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CATHOIC L CHRONICLE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1855.

110W THE WAR GOES. gether. On the contrary, our allies have suffered to
(From the Nation.) a degree which would be excessive, if it were not

The great Confereice of European diplomatists compared witi our ou unfortunate standard of dis-
as're-àssemabled at Vienna, ta negotiate the condi- case and death. They have also great murnbers of

lions Of a pence ; and the Czar bas orderedi tie en- horses, and to the diminution caused by.illness and
tire male.population of his dominions ta prepare for a overwork in their ranks must be added that which
participation in the wvar. England is represented in accrues froma the nightly sorties of the Russians and
the Austti-an capital by Lord John Russell.. the. mi- flie lieavy fire ta whici they are continually exposei
nister whosé recènt "political profligacy" wvas re- from the enemay'sbatteries and sharpshooters. Never-

lukèd, by an autograph letter from Queen Victnria; theless, the loss of.tie French is very muci less than
and, iho has just been precluded fromi the formation our owin. ,The factappears tobe that our troops are
of a new ministry by the desertion of his former col-, overworked in the .trenclhes, overworked in the field,

aleaues in sheer disgust. overworked in camp, overworkted on the rouds.
- Three hundred thouisand men is the force whicit Every- one-knows that if a horse is reduced by too

the Czar intends inimediately formining lbithe Crinrea; muchi labor to a certain point lie cannot be savedy
and nunerous reinforcements have already arrivei lin even if ie be put int tie best stable and attended
Sebastopol, hliere the presence of the Grand Dukes by the best grooms in England. Whole regimaents
lends probability ta the rumor of a swoop uponI the have vanisied as if rbynagic. In saune cases the mon'
reinant of the Allied 4rmy. have not fallen in action, lnr bave they been exposed

Germany stili hiesitates to adopt any decisive or Io the labors of the arnmy beginning the campaign.
unanimouis policy. Alistria, secure in Ihat saviun. No iwonder, then, that the old soldiers of the Crimea,
clause of the December treaty, whichi enables lier to the men of Alma, Imikermann, and Balaklava, should
abandon the Western Powers at aiy convenienttime, go at last, and share the fate of the raw levies, and
affects an increasing desire for the independence orof the tunacclimatized regiments. Two regiments at
Turkey ; Pruîssia formally denies that sire lias formned least-that is the officers, the colors, and a few pri-
any alliance wihi Englind and France, but declares vates and non-commissioned oficers, %vil be sent
herself perfectly ready for the contingencyr ai war; away for "re-orgaization." Is there not something
anàcg the muinor German potentates opinion steadily ta be learnt out a the fact that few of our oflicers
gravitates towards the Czar. Louis Napolen silently silcen and die even in the must unhealthy regiments 1
chuckles over the Russinu sympathies of Prussia, and If the oificers are more exposei than the men to the
rgaizes his Arm of flic Rhine ' fire of the enemy in action, they are certainly less

Coldi, huager, and pestilence,-day after day ; every iable than their men to disease and ta the fatal effects
night flie trenches, hall filied with water ; the terri- of diarrhœa, lever, and dysentery. Accordinag to
ble Crimean frost, and those stilli more fatal d ies what T lear fron a few .upeople out here, who are
froi ihe garrison. in whic ithe Russians are always Ileccentric enough to purchase a sray nuiber of the

repilsed," but which always terminale in their car- obscurer London journals,l1 seem tao have been honor-
rying away a batci of prisoners or a heap of anmmu..i ed by a goodi dcal of abuse froa sanie of them ait
nition ; ghastly processions of sick and wounded on.home for telling tlie truth. I really would put on
their lastjourney from the camp to the cbarnel ; such my claude Lorraine glass4 if t could. I wouli if I
is the conditionof the Anglo-French force engaged could, clothe -skeletons wth. flesh, brealhe lie. into
in the siegè o Sèbaktopol-? t- atpp'ears that "'since the ocitpantsofthe charcéi-Iîôuse, subvert the suie-
the first day of Deceniber, '1854,- douvn'to the 201h cession-af"the seasans and rest<ôfe thte legionwhiric
of January, 1855, eiglt thousand sick ani wunited have been lest but i cannot 1el lies to "make1

men have beet sent down froum camp ta Balaklava, things pleasant." Any stateients I have made I
od tie sii-board have chapter, and book, and erse, and witness for.
4I kcow ivell," says the Morning Serald cor- Many, very m'any, that I have not made, I could

respondent, "Ithat we cannot be losing far short of prove to be true with equai ease ; and could malke
2,000 or 2,500 men and officers per week, and we publia, if the public iciterest required if. There is
certainly do not receive more titan 1,000 in the same not a single man in this camp who could put bis hand
lime as reitiorcements." on his heart and declare be beliéred that one single

"Our victorinus anrm lias shrunk into the force of casualty iad been caused to.us by information com-
a Frenclh division," comments the Tines, "and the Mucicated ta the enemy by me or any allier news-
military bonor of tie countryl has sunk t, zero." paper correspondent. TIre anl'tbing tht partisans

(Prom the Spediat Coa, raponda'rt of t haefic s.) of rnisrule can olege is, tulaI t v dn Ilmaire
C(FIProtE SeCesondent JofUART 2he-Ties things pleasant" t tire authorities, and that amidt

ather, FlanRsEho Heaven, continues ta be exreTie the 51th and starration and deadly stagnation of the
weaterthans t Heaenconinue tobe etreelycamp, we did not go about Il babbling of green fields,"favorable to us. C old, clear uiglhts, vith a brigl ' t, p ,e ut d b undn ce aou o prio ets o fvictorb* of prescrit abondance, anti ai prospects ni vicIer>'.

uinclouded moon, are followed by warm,sunny, genial Na w, suppose we come ta "facts." Do p e aI
days. The thermometer generally fills to 18 or boe know hou mony bayonets tht Biis army
2000 a 12 everynight, and rises l a 4 cf Fahren- could muster at this moment? Do they believe we
hueit aI noon tht followg day. So fan Prince Mens- have 25,000 after all our reinrforcements? Tht'chikeff bas not receivedthlie assistance. which he is May be.told -nay, it may be proved to them by frepredîto hartexpeetei main I"Son bani Générailn> c ad.cy lna> epae etrr > iereres at hone-that the British army here consistsJanvier," anti ire cati ou' anxinusly ,pray thtat the of 55,000men.i warn the British public not to be-aid he look-s for frou his other con frere, " Général lieve that, enith all our reinforceents, th reachFévrier," une' hoc qxtaliy itisignifioaîmt andti nsub- ltettt nbalarrifreetle echayls eri-cl and un near half that number. The grave and the hospitalstantial. Jî is nt unusual t have several eeks of ave sale then up b tusans. Just think
fine cather ni tis iut at corresponding perioi oniof this I fact,"-thuat since the first day'of December,
tht year in the Cimea, but aIl tire naivres cone nri in 1854, down to the 20th io January, 1855, 8,000tatig hat ae stil ard imes bfore us-te- ndonded mn have been sent down frompest, heavy rains, or snow, but not very intense col, camp to Balaklava, and thonce on shinboard ! Shaland tiat this introduction to the Crimean spring con- I tell you how mon> bave returcei Ant yet pea-
linues on an average for about three sveeks, but tiat pI t hom rloaverthe hrosod e-
il mn>' iasî lxv jetas lotng. At present temore 1-ple ent ant, wirroaoaaven thet harrors a of lcltt-
-ediate affect titis cng At pasberisentthe facilitm ren, an consider disaster the normal end of British

m iateefection beens changeofeanti te facit expeditions, tell us it is " croaking" to state the factsof communication between Balaklava and the camp. in such cases às'these or even ollude ta hem
TIre surface o th e country and the roads, or mud The man wlt coulid calmnly sit dowin an-1 write hometracks, are hardeneti b> tihe inost for sevral iours that al ias hope, that our troops were bealthy, thateach marning, anti remnai i a state fit for travehing tiere w'as only an average mortality, that every oneoer, i oe or less diict, l t influence as confident of success, that our works ere ad-lhe sun lias resolved the ninto clggy, sticky swamp. vancing,fia we are now nearer ta the captuk ure of-Towards darkthe frost sets in again, and enables the Sebastopol thn ut sur an the 27th of.last Octoberlte return parties to get out to camp uith forage and thattapotas u ndant on the les Oftorth 0pngt transpar uvirs, bunilauut,nti tire labors niofnt'stores, But, witt.alil this, the hand of the p tague is army li ht, might be an eb correspondent, butnot stayed. Still sickness clings la our troops, and arre p
the poor worn-out soldiers w hoU climbed the bloody assre i e vouldt ntlea aou tet form aver y n -
steeps of the Alma in the splendor of manly strengtl, am 'oin on thtréalMateniaffaireoirSbtas
and who, full of the noblest courage unddevotion, Camp before Sebastapol.
defended in broken file the heiglts over the Tcber- (Fromi the Correspondent of the Times.)
naya against¶the swarmink multitudes of the Musco- A PEEP INTO SEBASTOPOL.-I lial a-long re-
vite, weak, exhausted, and " vasbed-uut" by constant connoissancè of Sebastopol.to-dày'inacotnpany with
fatigue,.inesint wet, insiriieient;fond, want pf cioth- .anofficer,of the 1-lorse.Artillery. 'h asia- beauti -
mg andfcrvet trom the .ieatlier, now diea ;vay:in fiy.clear day, and at limes it was- almostwarm.-
theirtentsnight-after niglt. :Many ofthemen are 3Ye went up ta the: mound inadivancee:and:oh the
too fargone to recover 1Doctors and -iospitals'and left of th EFrench whitepicket-house;and for. a-ong
nurses are now itoo late and they sink ta rest unnrur- time e swept every inch of ground visible under the

nuringlya'ànd every week somue freshly formed lines glass. The aspedt of the plaee itself has 'ehangeid
'of!narroi monunds indicate thie foritioniof a newv .verylittle, considering-the hundred% of tons weight

i-placé.' ht musc not be by any means iiferred .a shot.and.shellthrown intoiti; :but the soburbs, of
ilit thé Fre pescale sickness anti mnortality alto-I kwmwhitevasbed bouses, reofed.iîtiesandiat mosI

twà stories high, arc in ruins. The enemy have dis-
mantîed them as much as we have donc. Ail the
streets of such bouses, are broken down and blocked
up with masses of rubbish. The roofs, doors, and
windows of the houses are all off, but the pufhs of
smoke from the empty frames showed that the shells
were used as covers for the Russian riflemen. In
front Of us, and ta our left, lay a most intricate and
comuplicatedi-ooking series of covered wvays, traver-
ses, zigzags, and parallels throvn from the seaside,
chose tO the Quarentine Battery, and adviancing gra-
dually over tie undulating land from the first lines,
where thie French fire was Sn cruelly snuulTed out on

hlie 17th of October, to the distance of 65 metres
troin the outer iorks of the Russians. The French
works are adiniraby maide-very solid and Ihick, and
formed of abundance of.strong gabions and sappero-
les. Swarms of Franc-tireurs lined the advanced
parallel, and kept up a continuai pOp, pop, pop, in re-
ply to the spirts of white smoke fron the Russian
riflemen behind Ieir advanced works.

Th advanced Russian works from the Quaranutine
art t otie crenelated wall and thence to the Flag-

staff Battery seemed ta me very much n the same
state as the first day I saw them, with this exception,
that the guns were, as far as I could discern, vihli-
drawnvfrom the eibrasures, and the defence of the
ine 1db toriflemen. IHôwever, the muzzles of one
or two guns were still visible crosswise throurgh the
embrasures, ready to be rua out im a moment, nd it
is probable that others not visible are mercly retired
from fire. 'l'Ue Flagstaff Fort was knocked to
atoms long ago, and the large buildings around it are
al in ruis; but, on looking towards the ridcge bt-
iind it, from which the streets of te town descend
rapidly towards Fort Nicholas, andi vici sheters
tbln part of the place from our ire, I could see but

litie ditl'erence betuveen its present -appearance and
that which it presented on tIe 26h iof September

east.yar. People vere walking about the streets,
ant recuti' parties were.coming p. froin' the seaside
towards the front carrymag baskets of provisions.-
Betveen the rear of the Flagstaff Battery and this
ridge the presence of earthworks, coveredi ways, and
varions defensive works could be detected in the
apeaings along the lines of streets, and immediately
behmud the first Russa intrenohment is a formidable
vorki armed with guns, whici at 2 o'clock convinced
us thuey hat pretty good range and vere very well
laid, b>' thîucderng forth an astauadia broatiside lu
ecswver to some insrling fire frein th Frencblines.
The balls tore up tlie grotind in iles ni tarth anti
dust, and dashted into the parapets, or, ploughing oven'
their top, iwent roaring across the ivorks in the rear.
la an instant there was a ratiling fire of rifles from
the French on fans perdus directi-d attthe embra-
sures, and tire Russians slackened their fire in a few
minutes, and replied to the French sharpshuonters only.
When the smoke leacred away, I could sce the ene-
my ani the French carrying a'ay a few bodies on
achi side to the rear. Tht Russions rot only use
cohorns" against the advanced French line, but

they annoy our allies very considerably by a constant
lire of gr enades-a projectile wrhiclu seems ratier
neglected in our service,' though there are great
authorities ma favqr of its use when tht enemy las
approached very closely. At the other side of the
harbor Fort Constantine was shining brightly in the
sur, its vhite ivalls blaccened iere anti there under
the line of embrasures by the smoke iOf thire guns on
the 17th of October. Beiind it the new Russian
forts ivere visible-dark walls of eartb rising up
throughAthe snow, and notched like saiws by the0 lines
of embrasures. The waters of the harbor, as smooth
as glass, iwere covered vith bats, pying from one
side ta the other, and a small boat full of men carne
roind the head-of the Dock-yard Creek towards
Fort Alexander,' ivith-her white flog and blue St.
Andreîv's cross at thepeak-, as we vere gazing down
upon the place. The Rocket Battery on the left
side of the deep ravine whici runs down towards the
Dockyard Creek. andv widely separates air riglit at-
tack from the Freach left attack, ias been with-
drawn. The large pile of Government buildings by
the'side of tie.Dockyard Creek is much injured and
dismantled, large pieces of th e roof and some of the
windows being quite destroyed. Thecrenelated% al
opposite;: the French appears (o be quite uninjured.
Close tothe buildings by the:Dockyard Creekt there
is»a -ldrge-tà-decker, wilth - spring on Uer cable,
lying so astönsweep the western slope of the toua,
should the French' rhake a lodgnient-there. A smail
steamer:witi hersteain up was near at hand, tither
for the use of thé 'garrison or to carryoff the two-
-deckerin case heavy guns were unmasked on lier.-
To the right at the-other side of this creek we could

-see into the rear of Our left attack. the earthworks
and batteries of :whih ix- re in beautiful order, tho'
the gunswere-quite silent. The Redan and the Gar-
den Battery, our ôid enemies, were silent aso. The
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bouses near ilieni, as well as those in front of the
right attack, and in the rear of Malakoff Tower, are
in ruins. The part of the city beyond them seems.
untouched. To the rear of the Round Tower, of
Malakoff, whiclh is still split up, and rent fromi topto
bottom, as it wns the Grst day of our Lre, liere is a'
perfect miracle o engineering. It is impossible to
speak too highly of the apparent solidity, workman-
ship, and finish of the lines of formidable earthworks,
armed with about 80 heavy gunîs, whiclh lthe Russin
have tlirovn up to enfilade our attack, and ta defend
this position, wiizli is, indeed, the key of their warks
in front of us. One line of battery is neatly revet-
ted with tin boxes, supposed to be enpty powder-
cases. This is hlie mere wantonness and surplusage
of abundanît Labor. Beind this vork 1 could see
about 2,000 soldiers and workinen laboring vith the
greatest zeal ai a new line ao batteries, aud laboring
undisturbedly. I do ntot cnow whether we could dis-
turb henim or not, but if 13-inch inortars could be
placed so as to sheli then, it is undoubtedly worthy
tie consideration of our Generals whether they ougbt
not to take steps to prevent suci serious obstacles to
oir success being thrown up before our very eycs.-
Wre had Ieard that our nei 13-inch mortars werc to
be tried to-day, but I did not sec a shot fired fron
thin al the time we vere there, though the Russians
wçere shelling our right and advanced riglitêery ac-
lively froni their battery at Inkermann. There is a.
camp ut the rear of Malakoff, and another camp is
visible at the other side of the creek, close to the
Citadel, on the north side. Most or the ien-of-
var and steamer-s ivere lying vitli topgallantmnasts

and yards down, under hie spot of land inside Fort
Constantine. Our third parallel, which is within a
few hundred yard of the enenmy's advanced ws'orks,
seemed unoccupied, except by riflemen and sharp-
shooters, whîo keep up a constant fire inÉ the place,
but from my position overI the Britisih lines I coutl
iot see so well into ur approahles as I could look,
upon those of the FIénh ibom ie mouinds. on the
left of their picket-ou. On the whole lie su.-
urbs are destroyed, though stilf susceptible of being.
used by the enemy tao check our advance.' The Rus-
sians have gore back as ve have prushed forward, aid.
have in some places thrown up more fornidable xvorks
than were at first opposed to us, but our fire ha un-
doubtedly done mucli damage, and steady, uninter-
rupted approaches nmist give us possession ofI the
suuthern ridne of Éthe own very speedily.

The .Presse publi!kles letters dated before Sebas-
topol, froin which iwe extract lite following:

"'The Rtssians have modified lieir system of at-
tack. Thieir sorties, iviicli ivere fron the beginning
and until last nonth executed in a slovenly and irre-
solute nanner are now admirably conducted. In the
attack on the 15 th they displayed great intrepidity.
The snow appears to have excited thcir warlike
ardor and military recollections. Perhaps it is solely
owing Io the change of their commanders, vhich,
according to the deserters, is very frequent. '.'owaxde
Il e'clock on the night ofI the 14th, our adranced.
pickets gave notice of the approacli of the eneimy.
There vere then in the trenches tvo companies of the
95th Regiment of Infantry, and two others of the
74th, under the orders ni Commander Itoumrejoux.
Our works are so near the Russians on tiat point that
they came down upon us nearly as soon as the news
of their approach, with extraordmnary. boldness, their
officers marchimg at tlieir head. We coolly awaited ·
them, and when suliciently close ve charged them
with the bayonet. A dreadfil mlée ensued, but the
Russians, unable te resist ihen attacked wiîb the
bayonet, vere speedily driven bach, notwithstanding
the strenuous exertions they made ta inaintain lhem--
selves on our fine and' enetrate ito the battery.
The mêlée continued during their retreat, which does
honor their afficers, brîeie of whom wvere killed as
the first rank. You svill remarîk probably lait this
account pretty nearly resembles whait 1aready wvrote
to you respecting Ithe sorties of the Russians. They
are no longer the men we had to contend ithn t the
beginning of the siege, and I can assure you that we
have now opposed to uts iadversaries not to ube despis-
ed. Moreaver, our losses indienie the fierceness of
the affair. We bail two captains nd several men
killed, and 15 wounded, anongst whoa were Com-
mander Rdoumejoux and two other officers. The
Commander is still living. vhici is truly miraculous,
for the upper part.of iis lungs lias been perforated
by a bayonet. The Rluissians left 30 killei in our
trenches. The assailants formed %a strong nèolumn,
and were supportei by a corps of reserre of a nove
description. : That corps, composedof. men spe.cially
chosen.for their agility and deterity, was only arme&
with sight but-solid-ropes, at the extrmity-ofiwhicih
was a running noose.- On arriving . within rearchof
the, batteries, and duringthe enrgngement, thny threw.
on our soldiers those lassos, wiich.they handled with
mucb skill. They did not evena. spar'eur wound.ed.
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shockinug work wre are engaged i ni Wl(aL inders
.,u from taking ihe torni ? Ail this cannot amuse

you. For our part, -e are teartUy tired oF it.'
What did-lie mean by putting to us such questions?
I cannot teIl, I merely repent his expressions verbatim.
Thei artillery of the place lias nodiied its firing, and
lias oflate adopted the strange systemi of letting off
several nortars ai a time. Tbis produces an extra-
ordinary commotion in tIe an . Te .plan is not a
bad one, for it.is casier to avoid one bomb thnii ten.

TIE AUTOPSY OF AN ARMY,
(Front he £alion.)

'Tie British Army lias ceased ta exist as an or-
«anised elficient force. Such is flie last news froin
the Crinmea. The superb soliery of Ahia lias be-
coimc a imcre fanished and disorganised rabble, wiih
S more lealtli,.ioi-hope, nor order, nor discipline,
danna sqîuad ofTrisIhl pauipers ou Out-door Relief and
a Publie Work. At last, even the inexorable rou-
tine, viich Englanîd regards as the very spirit of lier
systeh, lias'been rejecied by those unfortunate vrietch-
es its inost faithful votaries, its most niserable vie-
tinis. We Idare say it is more shuockinîg ta England
thau tieIlass or a baule, or the starvation of a bri-
gade, to lcai that those dermiolishîed hattalions lave
ut last given up even the glost af discipline. Tie
British soldi'r seuls his regimentais for rum, and has
ceased to sa lute his oflicers. They would mutiny if
there were anything to be gained by it. As an army
Iliey lave ceased to b.

The lieights of Iiîkerinann, held witi such super-
]iumîîan courage, the lines and trenches, whiose can-
non the Rtussians couild not toucliast October, are
ifOw deserted, and lie Frenclh have gradualy puished
their airmy along the vhole front of the town. Tie
labor and glory of the enterprise bas devolved upon
the Iipeinai soldiers ; and of the army vhich so long
sustained witl tlem its perils, God only knows vhle-
iliera ihundred may live ta see tIe spring. At pire-
sent there are not fie thousand ofliem proof against
disease, and cold, and hiunger, vhle every week a
iliousand more nien succumb to tlheRussian Nemesis.

«cMy best Generals," said the Czar lately, "are
•Generais January, February, and March." Tliree
.veeks of January had elapsed vhen the last despatches
iefr, and that Generial hid inflieted upon the English
-a-heavier loss than Balaklava and Inker'mann. The
ariny counted 14,000 men on New Yenr's Day.-
rhey vere only 12,000n t the end oft the month. In
he canip liospitais were uipvards of 5,000 men, dying

at the rate of 100 a day-and dying, in the vast ma-
jority ai' cases, preciscly becatise ilicy went to ahos-
pital. Those whxo hnd wounds or frost-bites died of
in hospital- gangrene ; those who had colds or dysen-
tery were seized with an hospital typhus.; and both
fever nd gangrene had been caused by the horrible
ie lect througlh .ihicl lhe malaria of dead men and

.îorses circulated around Balaklava and the camp.-
Thte soldier vho went ta Eîdslital knev-lie was doom-
'ed before hand, and, therefore, increased the mor-
tality by his own despair, and by postponing the Doc-
tor until it was too late. Nor wvas this awful mor-
talit ofi te hospitals lirited ta the wretched tents
in whichI the sicik of the camp vere:stretched. In
"Seutari the conmon rond vas fromi the-ward to the
'déaßt-iouse. 'Inthe last lotter of the Tines, it is
· ld that, of sixty secondary capital operations per-
foried there lately, only one recovered. An aiful
'gloon overhangs those crowded- wiards. Every man
iien, froI the moment lie entersithere, that lie is
tihîiing towards the last agony ; and-in the desolate
.stillhess:is often heard the sobbing of-so'me strong

oôldier, whuo regrets the ýbulletlthat spared him ;in
luatile, (o die ihuis ingloriouîsly.

.lis it is; thé:enedical autliorities of the army be-
lieve that-mioreithan one-half of the soldiersat pire-
èifteoinr duy are struggling with deadly: diseases,

tinow"'ooing'deatiinbthe field as long as they en
tand ""Whei'lhey go ,to-theitrenchues ;'oiÀ mst

listen ta7h flu îathetic:voicesiti wriihi they utterdhle
vsis thui they:nay .be:shotandnever come!back

> ié. >Ihe miseriès they;leaveè behind. 'You must
-noi'tPlieastonished hat tleyareLchuglt' niapping-tlhey

is in an utter dea ock aond a 1ltainrsoc en
vhole carth. If tlis be the Beginning, what is the
End to be1-b

The French have reliered the Guards of their
outpost duties, and are gradually extending themselves
tovards Inkeriann froin ou, riglit attack. Wlat a
difference ihiereis in te relative position of Ithe two
armies fron that of hvliich we talked sa inucho n lie
evening of Itie 17th of October, ihen lle Frencli
fire hiad been completely snuffed. out, and our own
fire was stiil maintaining its strengtl uider icthe bat-
leries of ile enemîy ! We are gradually relinquish -
ingground to our allies, and tih front whielh it cost
so ucueh strength and sa mucu lihealth ta inaintain, is
gradually abandoned to the more nuinerous and less
exhausted arny. Soine of our reginents are reduced
below the strength of a company, and it is evident
that ive could no longer continue ta svell ourselves
out ta undue dimensions by "pfnîiiIg" and ostentanious
self-sacifice, and ta defend and cover miles of french
with an army onlyequal ta protecthilf the extent of
offensive vorks. The Russians tovards Baidar seem
-ta be mnehim-g gradually away. A Tartar iwhohlias
recently passed througli their lines assured a friend
of mine they wvere nat numerous, thiat they had suf-
fered fearfiully froin the recent cold and froni sickness
and scarcity. He said there wvere about 300 horses
at 3aidar, and as many infantry on their flank over
towards Tehourgoun, nnd it was his opinion that the
greater part ao' Liprandi's corps lad fallen back on
Baksbiserai. Ve Jie many extraordinary runors
in this Babel camp of ours. One, thtat Menschikoff
has been recalied ; another, that iwe are about ta
have a wonderful resignation ; but none ventures "to
fix the day" [or a bnbardnent and assault, as is
clone s econfudently by persons nearer home. .Si
George Broir» ivas expcctcd bock te Lis comumand
in a fev days.

Tbe sanitary condition of Balaklava is beginning
te excite serious apprelhension. The ilth of the
town is nîowv something beyond all description. Offal,
dirt, waste stores, stagnant water, the rufuse from
Enuglishi and Turkish hospitals, and saune liundreds of
lialf-deconposed iorses, dogs, sheep, and oxen lie
more or less in every itle alley. Each hiouse is
over-crowvded, una under eachb ouse are cellars, in
whicli lhorses and Tartar fanilies are stoved awa•y.
But the most serious evil of ail arises from the un-
nense nmuber of inilerinents iwhmichlihave lately taken

place. We are now giving rations te 4,000 Turks;
two months ago ire vere ra oning 14,000 ; 8,000 of
the missmîîg 10,000 are dcad and " buried" on the
slope of the bill, over the-harbor, thougl ithink even
a metropolitan sextonvould hardly have Ihe hardi-
hood to call the last resting-place of a Turk here a

grave." It is merely alittle trougi, about eigiteen
inches deep, in ihich tlie bodies are laid on the bare
rock, and the feiw handfu of earth whicli have been
.removed in t iprocess scattered.orQer Ile corpse-.-
Thousands have been thus iierred. The late rains
in manyzinstances have wYashed' tle earth froni these
graves, leaving the bodies in every stage of corrup-
.tion, exposed te tlie eye arnd poisoning the air for
miles around. I believe it ras entirely owing to tie
hospital for Russian wounded being situatedi close at
(the foot of some of these plague spots tbat none iof

Sthe unfortuna-te Muscovites recovered of;their wounds,
whiich almost without a single exception began ta
mortify and gangrene saon alter tlhe men entered. the
place.

The necessity of taking-imniediate sanitary. pre-
cautions lhas nov been forced on the authorities o.
the town by..tlie.outbreak of-a :very virulent descrip-
tion of'fever -at Balaklava, and; vhiclh is beginning te
spread. On the 17th a:kindoftcouncilivas hîeld in.
Balaklava, over which:Sir Colin Canpbell presided,
and promised :that the :wvork of:cleansmingIle townL
ant its neighiborhiood -shoud:.ommence.thatveryiday.
Though: thtis-vYas veryp'operly. the decision of the
council, :I beliere the .opinion :of many ias :that ·the
evil' had gonitoo-afar,'and lharith the:return»ofýhot.
weathiei' notling:os rt tf abandoningthe toiwn: and
encanping an thUesummit;sof:thi ius avould; béfouind

home without one single word of comment. 'Tfie
Chari/y, an iron screwy steamer, is at present in har-
bar for the reception of sick British soldiers. iwho
are under the charge of a British medical officer.
Thlat offcer ivent on shore to-day and made an ap-
plication to the of cer in charge of the Governirîent
stôves for two or three ta put on boar lthe ship to
tyarn tlhe men. " Thrce of my inm en,"said lue, " died
last nighut from choleraie sytaptons, brouaglt on their
present state from the extreme cold t the ship ; and
I fear more will folloiw theim froin ite saie cause."
" Oh !"said the guardian of ilie stoes, "you imust
maire your requlisition in due fori, send it up ta lead-
quarters, and get it signed properly, and retiurned,
and then 1will let yoîu have lte stores." "But my
men umay die ineantiie." "1 canît hielp tiat ;I must
have the requiisition." "'It is niy iir'm belief tulat there
are men no w in a dinngerous state whLI omu another night
will certainly 1 kill." "I really can do nothing; T must
have a requisition properly sigied before 1 rail give
one ofi tese stores awvay." " For God's sake, ihn,
lend ne some ; l'il be r.esponsible foeu i- safety."
" I really cani do nuothing of the kinid." " lBut, consi-
der, this requisition ivili take time te lie filled up aind
signed, and meantirne tiesepoor fellows will go." I
cannot help tat." "l'il be responsible for anytinîg
you do." " Oh, no, that can't he done P" " IWill a
requisition signed by the P. M. O. of tthis place be
of any use?" " No." " W ill it answer if lie takes
on Ihimself. the responsibility ?" ' Certainly not."
The surgeon went off in sorrowî and disguist. Suclh
are the " rules" of the service in tlue ihands of inca-
pable and caliousmen. - Timcs Corresponreg.

AWVFUL MORTALITY IN TIIE 46TII AND 63RD
REGîMEN'rTs.-Perlhaps itay niodify tlie inveterate
lhostility wvith iwhichil le English publie sa unujiustly
pursued the gallant 46th, to learn that, as a regiment,
it lias aliost ceased ta exist, At the beginninag of
Noveinber last it landed ait Balaklava with in effec-
tive strengthl of 1,100 bayonets. It nowi musters
117.serviceable men, and, as things are gaing on, it
is not very improbable that, at the end of a month,
even this small remnant ill be reduiced ta the level
of saine ot our.otier regiients here. For instanee,
there is a regiment whihliufigures in the. Army List
as the 63rd, but it is.only in Ite Army List that it
can be found, as nothing remiins nf it out here.-
The.last time itivas ordered for duty in the trenches,
only.si.z men paraded for service, :and of this small
number twiro re unable ta proceed even as far as
the tent et the Brigadier-General. The whuole six
were tlerefore ordered ta return te tlheir quarters,
and the force is now -disrecgimented ; including of-
ficers, serjeants, and offleers' servants, the entire
complements of the 63rd is said ta be .under 40 men.
-- lemald.

MORTALITY AT THE MILITA RY IIÔSPITALS IN
TUR E-.-Tie folloving painiful statement is publish-
cd by a French contemporary, on the atithority of a
correspondent nt Constantinapie :-" The difference,
in fact, betreen the deatlis in the twvo nations is.enor-
mous. In, the French hospitals tlere is only one
death out oft271 cases, w'hilst in the Emnglish liospitals
there is one out of,88."-Globe.

TiHE RUSstAN MAor T INKERMNN.-It wili
be.recollected ,tlt after the battle of Inkermann, a
Ruissian Mjor iwas takren prisoner in-the.act of stab-
bing.thie wvounded in lie field. It iwas said at the
tiniethat.an.opportunity would be a orded'1by lis.
capture of testifying the disgust and horror of (lie ai-
liedarmies at the barbarous cond.uct -whicli this-off..
cer as ivell as many ailiers of 'his countrynen had
exhibited; and that le- would be :broîught ta public
executidn Flisfa te,.hiowever, lias notbeen-recorded"
in any ofitlie correspondence from the seat of -war,we
*have-yet seen publiliedý We-now lern-Tfrom alet-
terifromn one of (lue three youithfùl-surgeons who l'eft
Edinburgh iii October1last for Seutari, itîlut theex-;

;pected vieai has disapp.ointed' public, vengeanice.
Whehcaphui'ed heliad'asevere tound1inlhis sloul'
der, and was sent to the hosiita'ate Kulîee near
Snutaris, ihich- isset apartfor;wondeitussian prisoe-
~nersanuilierelhe died aisuortiie auge. Therdoe-
itorwho a-ttended.'him -says. lhe' - s'presei.ed 7thie

IRISH INTEILIGENCE.

REV. DR. CAiai. I Nih:.FAs.-Tlueru canhe no
doubt the Tory press of Belfast evinuces a liberality of
sentimet iaand feeling whicii hleserve hie h Iighisit praise
in paming to Dr. CahiiIl, the follaing comnphiinent as
exiuncteitram lina Belfasl .Ncws-Leri:

Pim. Die. C fa. qLs -LrTUai s.-'l'Ile firsitOf this
series of scieitifie lectures was delivered onu iolnidty
evening in tIe Victoria Hall before anr immaiense au-
dience, which crowded every departrnent of Ilte room.
The lecturer iliuîstrated his subject by means of a
nunmber of very elegatily executed diagramts. He
cnnmuiencua i iu a geiueral preiccion ouibticnobilitv
(if asiroromicai srienîeo, rmd iltiîc'cpiareedetigo ecx-
plainI lte principles o lighi, refraction, and -'eflection,
ihe diflerent kinds of lsn'es, the telescope, the aniato-
my oft ie eye, the microscope, &c. We candidly
admfl ithati e w'ere agreenbly disappointed by Dr.
Cahilh and his lecture, we caine prepai ed to hear a
ranting, superfc-il a oraluur, whosimts e suspected
had been overateul. IVo fotii ia iieliulerai tri or ex-
eeingy innuing addtiress, d'ugni('ed depuartment,
pmafoutnd scientific acquirenents, ampily gifted also
vith ilte rare and happy faniîty o p pahrisiig Ithe
nost. abstruse theories and difficult demonstrations, se

as I render thom approciable, by the umost humble
inelert. His eloquence is a brilliant ni:uîre of
gorgeons descnpiuoin, poetical illustratjin, famiiar,
almost collonqial, pht:nness-; g;racefuI elocution, and
occasioial sales of humor. -le coinpletely fasci-
nated a large, itelligent, nidf mixed audience, by
the evidence le affordeid iof having his heart ani soutl
in his subject, and he was applauded almost at every
pause.

Drerru or -rE Rv. DENIrs Co'rEa, KrL.ARNEv.
--At Kiltirney, afier a prolracted and painfLIl strngge
vinh dechiiie, Rev. Denis Cotter, late Parish Priest.

Coavsastos.-Oni Wednesday, 71lh Fehuary, Mr.~iloas Quinncoran intelligent and inuiustmioius
Irademaun of Tutam, ovh o as bect bor c Proies-
tant parents, and ho lias been a l his lite of that per-
suasion, was received into the Catiolic Church by tie
Rev. P. Corcuran. H-e died a fewi days afterwarcds,
having receiveul the sacraments anti partaken of the
consolations of our holy religion.-TuamR erald.

Tiu DEPUTATIOs TO Ioauî.-IVe (Dublinî Freeman)
have been requested by a ciergyman of tis diucese
ho publili lte followinz e.trat rit a letter roceivet
tItis u'eelc frcin i s Crace tire Arciibisiîop af Dubliin

Irish College, Rome, 3d Feb., 1855.
« • • * Up t imte present dCay, no1 appeal

bas been Iodged wiuh the anithoiities here against the
Bishop of Ossory, or any other, lrish Bishop or Arch-
bishop. Neilier bas the famor memorial, so mlcli
spoken of, been presenled, The lay and clerical de-
putation so often announced. las not as yet appeared.
Tîtere ie, indeied, oncepgentleman tliere irlua (0k uni
active pari in the meetimgs o Calian and Thrieres,
but lhe lias not exhibited òredentials trom any.party,
and, inieetl, t believe le is very meritnriously em-
ployed in seeking spiritual advice and itîstructiori froim
the authorities of this city,, who, being anxious te
gain al1to Christ, andI to brimg thoseiwhoare astray
lothue rig b paibl, receive ail vith truIly paternal.kind-

nesand Chu istian chamii.y. shen1d the mem3ners a'
he deputiation arrive at any fuiure day, lhe, toi, viii
receive instruction and advîce which may> be very ise-
faUto tlhem. FrumN wrhat- I now state, after havirng
made inquiries at the Propaganda and higher quarters,
yon ray forn an estimate of the value of. the-reports
spread in Ireland, thIatýiie.appeaI was going pn.suç-w
-essfuily,.and that the deputation wasimost actove.aid
zealous.. The nrulh is, noihmin wheer lihs been
Cloné as yel. Tliere bas been ne displayot zeal or
act"iviy.-Your devoted servnt; PAU r .

Tuze MAvseooin GutANr.-Mr. James BoUrke is
about pdblihing the opinions o ail the--statesmeuiÜt
the-last sity years on the sùbject ofthte -kaynoli
grant.- As-the Conserv'ativès' have innouiced-'uthat;
immediately after the Maynouth Repot siall hav'e
beentlaid uîpon the table, they wil taek-:thesaensent
the hanse on he question, a correct summar .ofthe
perIiàmentary debalîe an the s ib Ject. sînc'.e ,tbi ibu-
itionof t hlecumlege' wil leae rdst
Mr. farkei proved cacuracy dui in aitalityr -we
are Sure that lie will proillace ucha. ;cardfuîhdigest'
that'nembe'rs onæ both sidestof -bhe hanse" wilbë
'giad to avail themselves o fa'pdmphlet which3&JJ
saxe gterrrtrirn wadino ijimþghlani eJuusfd .f
,vonmes of. ansart. hedeg: iportumnd
'b lic 1k sat vrîrh fihil eec&hi,'cIlwa4

b e comâ boon. ''thé ho s a
pubiipation il se pe inicåte.s.1 t-

THE TR'E WI N CHIRONICLE.

We bave been told that this new weapon was used have become reckless. .What do re fo eir edal.f any an remedy the evil, it is Sir wounded joint as a memorail of the monster."--
n Caucasus. This inay be the case, but as we are miserable existence? Death is ieief" Suchi&the Colin Caipbeli Throughout the whole campaign Edinburgh Courant.
ot the liaif-sarage populations of Caucasus %ve could language of one and ail the correspoidence frorn the he:hasýovn hiîiseltie steadiest and most energe- Miss NiGHTr[NGALE.-Whereve'r there is disease
ot help branding that barbarous proceeding as un- Crimnea. tic of our generals, and snce be-deaths of Cathcart in is most dangerous form, and the hand of the spoil.
vorthy of a European army. - Publish the fact in It %Vas between the 7th and the 1.6th Jan. thatthe and the departure of Sir De LacyEvans, and Penne- cr distrssinglysnigh, ilere is.that incomparable wo-
our jo0rnal. Itilbe ar y. ho e fine seitiments :w.intërfairly set in,.and everJýnîht the -frost.grew father, is most certainly the onlyjgeneral Wn hohe -mah sie to be seen; her benigrant presenceis arw
xpreseb h Eniperor icholas,Vhich *e read hrder aidthe vind faster and.keener. jIundrels le force places entire confidence. influence for good comfort.even amid the strugles of
o-da inthe-papers. -Everyting in:that 'sortie vas ërefrostbitten.m the hands, fceand feet. ho A GHASTLy PROCESSION.-A large number of expiring nature. She is .a ministering angel?'with-
trang"iüiàeed. It vas evidendy orgaznied by a lra and sourvy spread inta every tnt.3üt on.the siek.ard'n feadyingmen were sent into Balaklava out any exaggeration in these hospitals, and as her
an of great skill and boldness. Those lassos the 16thl the crowning calamity came. hethermometer *n F é élmÙlelitters and a few of our bat-horses. slender forn glides quietly along each corridor, every
eculiar arms borne by the oficers-long straight fell twenty degrees below freezinog pointW.l:hewind Tley foriiedýÍOie of tho most ghastly processions that poor fellow's face softens vith gratitude at the siglht
words with poniard hiilts-tlhe nails and hammers for careered dowyn frorn the bills in one-steay rusling ever poet imnagined. Many of these men were ail of her, When all the medical officers have retired
piking the guns, found in their pockets, ail showed current, in which the very blood seemed to freeze., but dead. With closed eyes, open .rnouths, and for the night, and silence and darkness bave settled'
hat the attacir vas planned and conducted by men On this day, andfor the twvolhat followed, theire waos!giastly attenuated faces, tliey w.ere borne along, two down upon those miles of prostrate sick, she may be
xho were deterrmined to die or succeed in the at- noet ag almost the entire eitent of and tvo, uthe thin stream.of brealh, visible in the observed alone, with a little lamp in her hand, making
empt. One of the oicers, in his despair at not be- the British lines. During thoe two horrible days, frosty air, alone showing they were still alive. One lher solitary rounds. The popular instinct was not
ng:able-to clinb on -the épatdement, ran his long officers and men were continually frozen to deatlh.- figure was ahorror-a corpse, stone dead, strapped mistaken whiich hivien she set out from England-on
wpr,d througli the gabions to wound the soldiers pla- The flesh came avay ith.the clothes. h7len the upright in its seat, its degs hanging stiffly down, the her mission of mercy, hailed her as a heroine i
ede>indttem. One of the latter braoke the sword thaw began, the dead.vere dised ered:by-theirbots eye's-staing ivide open,the'teeth set on the protrud- trust that she niay not earh her tittle *to. a-hilher
î:two witii his spadeand then, -leaping over the.pa- stieking up-throug.thesnow.-Ie46t Regiintd sadder appellation. No one who lias obser-
apet,attacked tbeoficer, who had only his broken ment alone, fourteenmen died.of coldon the l6thi, moeke-y of Ifeiat each -stride of the mule oerlhe ved lier fragile figure and delicate health can avoid
mord to defend himself, and killed him. No doubt and ten.on.the :17th. At.tlhecommencement of tlhe broken rona No doubt the man lad died on his misgiings lest these should- fail.
emains asto the worth and.rank of. the brave .chief week, 1,950 men:w.ere sent-in two. days ·to Scutari, way down-totge harbor. As the aparition passed " What-sort of Sihters are theRussians!" a ser3
ho commanded thlat coup de main. The .next on the following day.,900 followed, and:the 183th 400 the only remarks.that the sol.diers made, %veresuch geant of the 44th Regiment was asked. "They're
orning a flagof truce presented huimselfçwith a letter more, naking in ail, a total of 3,000 men invalided as this-" There's one poor :fellow oit:of pain, any very brave," he answered, " behind their valls and
om General Osten-Sacken .to General Forey, i. withmn eight days. One.or twyo Regiments had ut- way 1" AnotiePsan I saw with the raw fiesh and entrenchaments, Uit bringhilent on a plain, and thley're
ilih e expressed his deepestregret for the death terly .ceased to exist; and almost every Regiment skin hanging froin his fingers, the naked:bones of not good stuiff. If 14,000 of the allies could lick
f9 that most distingnished officer,' and requested the wias decimated in the sense that only every tenth Man which,protruded into the cold air, undressed and un- 60,000, and kill, vound, and take prisoners 15,000 of
omnmander ofthe besieging corps to give up hisbody survived. covered. This was-a case of frost-bite, I presume. them, they're- not such fine chaps." The fact tlim

him. General Forey immediately acquieseed in Fron bad to worse, each day since- Possibly the hand had-been dressed, but the bandages the Russians do not elevate their muskets wlien thiey
s desire, and by the saine opportiiity delivered to «U-inmerciruladisaster fonows fast anti follows raster, niglht have dropped off. Ail the sicik in the mule fire, is not generally known. " The Russians never
e Russians thebodies 'of 26 of thliricomrades ol Till te dirges of their hopes onet inacholy burdea bore." litters seemed alike on the verge of the grave.- take aim," observed a private of the 23rd Regiment.
d not yet been interred. This delivery tookG place There is nooonot a hope of saving a remnant of Ties Cor-espondent. "they load their gun resting it on the left hip, and
itlin the buildings of the Quarantie, in the pre- the lino. England looks on and lets themî die, and OPRATIoN OF "THn SYSTM."-A circun- present it from the right hip when they ire. Tbey
nce of an officer of an eccentric character, wvho nakes no sign. Everythig goes against lier-the
oke Frencli very fluently, and said tous ' This is a elements, lier own piarties-br whole system, hich state focre c al ation ta- hey pblic a e blshou ter ll."u s

1 1111-4 ;. ;. -- f.. .ddln.- - - 4-l - state for the cain coisideration of the publc ut The slualder arter ail."



* Itniô . öfrSin JOITNYoVX--TE Insîs Cmîn;
SEcaETARYSIIH -irJhniuiîng has been appiunted
or ig. ColiCmmissioér 'of the lonîian'Islands. Lord

nco-andMr. iàrke' Rche a re spokei of for the
IrigCliif èeretaryship.-Fremon& Journal.
'tiEW. olA 0 ÊrCIN.--Among the innumerablu

rni'îors'of officiai ehange. nv current in all politicali
râies,.ihe o hei most readiiy accepted is that, wlich
sjI sthe Videroyalty of Ireiand to this accomplished

and.distinguinhetiobleman, shoulid the EarI uf St.
Germnsçesign or be dispiaced.

EttCnîcUrrs.-Saunders' Newe-Leller says .it i
undersiood that Mr. Keogh, the Solicitor-General, will
bethO second presiding judge on the Connaught cir-
cult thisspuing.

THE.3R D.-Mr. Monsell has suddenily ceased
Io be ber Eajesty's Secretary of the Ordnîance, his
fasiiots=COsiece, it appears, for biddinîg him to ce-
operale with an administration presidedi over by a nu-
blemùnw.ho does'nt-believe in Original Sin. Accord-
ing to the.Sadleirite urgan selected for ptblishtirig ithe
ainouricemient, the ihierable gentleman could not,
"c ounsistenltly witll his principles. and opittions, anti
with the inliy he ives le bis coilutlry, liold oiffice onder
a Ministry, Iron whicl, to say the leust of il, Jimttnea-
surably lessis to beexpeeled by Ite Catholics of lhe
Empire thait fircm lhe late Governe." Exquisite
conistenucy !Caltholeily was so deluged witi bless-

ligs during that rnemorable era, when Lord Palitner-
ston presided iii the iomme office, and hlie Hfluise of
Cominons was tt Led" by Ite aulthor oi the Durharn
Epistle !-Nation.

GoyvtcRN ET PttOVISoN CtNTRcAcTs.-WIîa y r
Nu Nrs.-In additot toI lte encamapnernt of

00,000 mien toue formed un AidershiI Heatih, in Ircht
a large cavalry encanprnent is t ubc fornied in Dub-
lin, and a riilita oneampmnent in Phoeix Parkz ; the
cavalry will fori a considerable portion of thue 5,000
uider o<rs fi lb e Crimnei, tand frt whose aîmbarka-

lion prepaait have already coinmencei, th Ad-
mirahy being tnw etgged getliing leaty the horse-
hiammotks, pmtling, slitigsatiitars, an tprepar-
inug steaners fartheir receplion, of whicit lis expetetd
theGreat Bilain, st1ew-seamner, wi fo ncite.

Tu Mcvu'sEn:NT Iu Srco.-AI Ithe presenti monst
mrnmentotls cr in the iafirs of lte eimpire, it k
iùcnnbent upon Ith people of Ireland lu cusider ieir
posiloit, to contisoldaIe their strengili, to organise lihe
opiiiiont of Ilineontiuiy, to prepane for aîny possible
emergefy, lu make tlimg provisnln for ithe proteeitn
of tiheir own soil, shion id ihtl which occurrei iii 1790
occur again-sic ni England again prove unable to
lefend us--Naiam.

Tîn MNIrur.- total numbcr of regiments
ow embidieui amntils t 6i4. The reserve cotps of

Ihe st Somcetseltement was spietedtli in the bar-
racks of T ntnllm last week. before proceeditg t P'y-
moth. ite Aberdeentshire tiit lias received
Icarly hall tlie equired nuiber of volntteers, buit elie
youung men ilock far mure iti the armcy. 'lie Done-
gaI Regiment has been enmolled. 'lie Galway is

aily inreasitng iii numbers raind tlie Ciiy o Limîerick
Militia Artiller lais teceivdiI the royal warrant for is
enrcircment. The Royal Sussex Artillery arc embodi-
ed !or >Permanent duty, and are to be st atiied in the
variots forts and nartello towers oit ibe Sussex coanst.
iun consequence of the delay in lthe Sligo corps, seve-
rt) of ite reermils have been compelled to take refnge
in it Union workmhouuse. The Roscormon and Lei-
trim corps arer progressing rapiudly. Thj Soutih eCork
Milhia bas teen embodied, and flie lloyal Cork City
Artillery were to be emboded on Monday.

We cannot tel]lIthe exact strengholicf Ithe Etnglish
atmy in ireland at present, but we are confident it
does nol exceed five thousand men. There are four
regiments andr ive depois of cavalry-one regirment
and twenty nine depots Of iifatry, amounting, per-
liaps, froma ten Io fifeen ulmndred sabres, and fromr
three to fouri tousand bayonets, if litey were pruperly
enumerated. Indeedi, we are incined lo ithink we
exaggerate even al ilhese figures. Most of the iifan-
try depots are mer recrmtmg parties, an(d a cavalry
depot. wotld hardly givea baggageescort for a French
regi ment.--Naonit.

Ve omitted to notice, last week, in enumerating
th tnmes orf le British officials engaged in perpe-
trating lIte Irish Famine, and now occupied vith a
similar operation in lte Crimea, the ime of Lord
Lucan. Among all the bad breed o Bingham there
is not a name thact will go down to posterity distii-
guished by twct achievementsso characeristic as the
waste of Maya and Ithe charge of Balaklava. lu any
ather service thari the English the officer vho coin-
manded such a charge ioutld have been brougl lo a
court-martial long ago-but that eis not our concertn.--
On tie contrary, we are exceedingly sorry to learn
ibat his lordship lias at last been recalled, and mnay
siortly be expected back in Mayo agaim. 'Te fol w-
ing paragraph, froin the Morning Advertiser, will be
vry baid news for C'ast)emaf:-" We are enibledt le
annouice that ithe Earl of Lucan has been recalled asn
the Commander of the cavalry in the Crinea. li 'vas
high time. Every mâve hle has made, every step hle
lias taken, has not cnly been a great blunder, but lias
been producpive of awful chsasters. His lordship lias
got the sobriqnet in the.army of ' Lord Look-on.' 'To
his mismnanagement is ttribuled, nîot only the disister
at 3alakluva, bl the escape of tlie Russian artillery'
at the Alna; ihe escape again of the division of
Prince Mensîhikoff's army, when sturprised at Mac-,
kenzies Farm ;. and finally; the lacs of a spleidid
opportunity of catching a strong Russian reconnois-
ance in a trap.the day L'efore the Balaklava affair"-
Nution.

MonTAmTIv is DUBîLIN.-We regrct to Iearn that te
momtality et thtis cil>y is increasing aI art alarming tre.
T ho entirec population amotucts ta about 260,000 and
the number cf deathse durinug the past week was nearly
,4Q0; making an averge cf aboutcone amnd a huaif in every
tO00Oof the iunhabitants and esceeiding byeone htalf te
erdircary mnrtalityaof Dnbin at:this seasou. Theu'atio
'of death:dûrjing lte past wveek, te lte populaticn, is.
also dcuable that. of Locndout at te present timne-DoLy
Express. ..

lt-le credibly' saidi that th.e population of Nen.agh is
nct'no y over four' thodsanid. Lewvis''Tcpographicat
Dic'tionary stactës that, whlec thàl workc was pôblished
in 1836,- the pepidatioc of thistown unsk seven thhait-
'sand; aund adîds that cruly dcneothdr-town in:[reland,

iivreturning la miember .lo parliamnent,-hîad-a'iarger
poh3lation. The vork uf the-destrùyicg angel cf ex-,
e rri;natioh. bas nol been. coenfirmed to rural diustaioseor -

eren o secluded or desertedl villages.,..
Mr$ DouiglasjHarnilton, J. P. wvasrmuloted ini £25

darnageswäith casts on Friday, for breaking intte" 
'abin uf d collier et Carlowv, to dispcssess him

'T tÉTJEWITNè2SSÀND .CirO NTCL HONÉËN,,E UE % ÑÍS Ñ I0EC€RNC LE.
TiEPodln rsinrSjN ENGLANU-Tlgaardmausofthe GRiA-T Stcor Sroattr.-A csîew stbri cuommenced

Cork uniiofacting upon-pte Ilesuggesiônfthepamphlet in Dnblii or Tlursday the 15th. uit.,- and continued
published by John F. Maguire, Es4., :M P., upon the till Friday morti, attended by. a terrific gale frôm
anomalous and unjust aporation of tihePoor Law as the'east, which drifted the snow ta such a ieight that
betayeen Great lînitain atd, freland, have passed the in the suburbs Ithe drifts were fourd s deep as five or
uloicntmg resolulion :-"Resolvetî-Thatl hioldiing the six.feet. The ithense cold preve-n'ed the snow from
strongest conviction (hat the Irish pauper in Engiand .melig, anud tîn lie Great Southerni and Western hue
shoculd be placed precisely un the sanie footing as re- there w-as an absoiute suspension of traffB. The news
gards removal with ihe Enlisi pauper in [reland, o of a fatal and ielancholy shipcvreek off the coast
Ihe En'glish pauper in Englt nd,%we areofopinion îtat iras received Ion Satarday. The Will-o'-the.Whliip, a
the case of the Irish bora por shoulil be eomprehend- steateir, 400 tos burden, emplôyed t hIllecoal trade,

-d in one and the-same bil,. and Ihat any atlempt te wtenit shore ut Lambay. Islad-in the gale, and bu-
legislate for item separately, or on diflerent prieciples came a lol] cieck, lthe accountsstating that lthe cap-
muist be regarded as unTfair, utjust, and impolitie.- tain and ailt liands. w-ere ost. The tmasters of come
Nalion. coal vessels now discharging cargoes in Dublin were

Tte nnlaber of applications made by destiitute per- on board, and perishied with lte others.
sons at the police-office dorng lte past iweek for cof- Rome NosIn IRanStu Lwe.-During the grenier parti
fins, exceeds thal of any previous w'eek fora long periodi of last week, the Irish Court cf Chanetery was engaged
During last week.the.number was over a dozet, and in the case of Handcock v. Delacouf, othervise De
yesedaxy thee crera tbree more. Capain white sait- Burgli ;' in which thel heir-at-law of lte late Miss1
thtat some measure shoutld be taken te assist those poor Honoi-a Ilandeocic prayd thuat certainu dharges alieged
people, as Ithe mone> in the hands of the magistrates to have been createci by the will of .ïosephine Haud-1
iras not sufficient tut defray ail the expenses. le ac- dock might be declared not Lo aflect the Camentrilit
cordinay ordered £6, fouinid soide days since by Con- esiates, and that, if necessaiy, an issue night be i-
stableCutmore, t bu apprupniated to that purpose.- receted toIry hequestion ; il ahI> pr'ayedl that a deed,1
Couk Excunier. daled December, 1851, execiuted b>' Hunoria tland-

The inliutmanity of lite Scotch and English piarochial cock, miglht be declared fraudulent anda oi, liatari
laws receire fresh illustrations at cur quaysualmost accont ight be taken cf th cums ivith which Mms.
every day. On Tuirt-sday last, a little girl of about Catherine Josephie Handoeck should be jusly cliarg-
ti re years cf age, without. [c or menty, cras ad- ed, tim that certnii judgrmtentls obtaimued by her against
ed flom ime Gttisgo.w bout, and a poor woman, equal1,lînua llanacock, l te year 1853, might Uc set
destitute, was sent an shoe from lte Liverpeoo pucket, tside as trandulent and void, or suttn only for chl
both of whort were brought lere by'ocder of the local suins as migit Le mally due. Te ics cf th case
paris aiolicers. Had it iot been for thie time' anud n'Layie briefly gatiered frourm the speech oif time Aior- t

iruely Christian benevolence of Mr. M'BriIe, in pro- ney-General in openmg the petition :-ll 184, Mr.1
vidiig tetnpîitv-' relierf fut ilese ttnfortu:ite beings,I tancocik father of iss Honia llndcork, eflected
fatal nesulte rnigbut have tfoowe, as te> ivere wrbhl .a separatioi fromfi s wie on acctl of a suspect
withouit the means of ubsistence.-Belfast Mercuy.in: ituacy between ber and Lard Cianntarde. DLurmt

.ic .nta Dbuaea tls separatio irs. Hadcock gave birth th dle-d
' liepresent inm Dublin amount to more thantentiant, wiotse pareitage remainued a' mystery' Mr.

7-s in Ilte iîOîiOi.iiaandcci havinmg subsequent.ly been reconciiid io bis
wUuLN l'OLiCE.- inYNTsI A 4 PAPvsT.t-A -wile, she vas, at bis deali, eutrusted wvith thie tIatli-"

private salidr tof ube Vest Yorik ilita, amed James age of their thirce daugchters, woni ste uiangged, by
John Smilli. iras broimlt up in custodyc, char-gedith t most brutal treatm-ent, t inake conessions aid
assaig Johnt C iay, andii stabbin im with a signu deeds favorable to the iterests of her favorile
bayonet, wiith itent t wounir . it appeared fram the soit De Burcgh. Two of the daughters died posihiy
evideince prodmed, that Caffray, who is in the cuit- hitm the eueels of their maiother's cruey, an ithe tlher
ploynuent of îr. Thomas Seery, paper marnufacture', voul prebably have shaed tihe saine fate, but Ilhe
was passian Ricrimoid Barraciks on his iray horne, fate whiih Mrs. -iattdcuock anxiously desired f lier
wien lte prisoner rusihei out in a tate of intoxieation, daugiter Providencef esigned or herself. lI he
aid, advatcing tar affray, itquired if he cwere nihil i Febrar, 2853, she mook sonsly I[b and
a " Papist ?" Cafirayi eplied litat h was,iponi lhich directed Mr. Gibson t luprepare lier wil, Ly whic sie
lthe pîisere stnck thim a vigorous blow on the coii- htad left ail lier propertyo o ie boy Delacour, xwith hlite
teiance, Iitthi him to alake tat" (uneanin the exceplion of a £50 leacy to lier dangler. J-Jet ax-
ey'e-close) for lus candid admission-anl te Papisi ecutors founmd litai titis lady, who ihab dil uring lier hile
(Caffm-y) fll tol the ground. Whilist h iras down, comnplaiiedso n mucit Of her poverty, died w'orth nearly
the prisoner, by wa of fiiiin!iig lf iis achievement, £20,000. The ' wvind-up' of the prnceedinugs is thuta
bestowed a fen kiks ouis inb, nd was about de- stated in hlie Dublin ilil ci Friday:- Il xva exped-
parting, cxwhen seeing Caffray attemnplng to r5e, tie td hliat judgmîentt wouild ibe uiiveu in this extraorliuary
drew his tbayonet and macle a thrust a;t him, mie doeubt case to-dhay. But atiother case cias caled, andti t
with the full intention of letîing the day light through ,reference cias made toa the cause of (1-landcitkI t'.f
his bod]y. Providenî 1aiy, however, Ile weapon did f Delacour.' The reason of this is understood te be,
cot pentetrate beyor-nd ithe eloîles f Caffray, whostarted tihat Ithe compromise, whici had been nentding for
te his les an chase: ithe West Yorkshireman, who several days, lias been al lengtl finally eilected, and
liad retreatedti Lhis barrack in the bolief litaIlie haci i1 is supporsed taitî tIe Court ius ntot averse Io the terînns
been the means of reducinîg the cinuber of Itish Pa- of it. These termts are-The pelitioner, liandcock,
pists buy one. Jaines M'Donnell, who was in a hliuse Ilte heir-at-laiw', i o gel le estes, an the conîdiliout
liard by, heirnig the noise, came ont, and sawI lte that lie shali pay to the respondent Deltcour the suin
prisner runin taway, Caffray following, the bayonet of £20,000 on his atainirig his age, and in the men-
iangingr front his clothes. Thte prisoner was arrested lime paying 4 per cent ou ihe amount.
in lthe barraci, and identified by Cafray antd the.
case having een Iully proved before tie magistrates, Tuas MAuActr or FANATICISI.-Dr. Gregg and Ius
hie a-as omaited for triai at the Couut>' Sessio.- Protestant Operatives" have just made an asltound-
Freeman's Journal.in discove-y-noinintg less thlan tUe true secret of Ithe

failureofIle Allied Expedition before Sebastopol ! It
ErrNT Conorsa.-Thîe delightful spirit Of fia- aipears ihat Maynoathand the Emancipationi Act were

terînity which is proverbially knoNto 0oexist betweet at le bottoat of it all ! Absurd as it may seem, this
lte Milhita andtlehe Regulai Atmy-(esperially ivhen is really one f lite grounds upon which lte Association
the Militiaimn are Irish adi te soldiers Englih have just petitioned Parliament for Ite abolition of t ic
or Scoch)-even this, we find, ocasionally liable to Mayncoh grant. it i amusinu te consider the ai-
lite ordintary vicissitude of mandane affairs. In Lime- cily with whichi a \Mr. John Maitin, tUe proposer of ltue
rick, for example, le e baysl-of Ithe Coanty Militia, petition, assurd huis audience tihai 'Protesintiiism nas
and tlose of the 17th Reuient in garnison, tl lthe essentialy unfavorable 10 pe-secutilotn-it suglht lo ii-
num-ber offive or six hundred, spenut tIe eveniîg of lat jure nu man in his religiocs opimnions. But 1he intoler-
Sabbath it a protracted feui, and wee prevented from ant and persecuting spirit te Cutrch oif Roe, had
bratnig enait othen (if that could be possible)-ny rendered it necessary thaiis powaer ofactuu shoul be
by the intervention al an armed piiquet. "The mii- restricted." -He then gai-velyi annouanceti thai Ithe direct

uary," ire are old by_ sote incipient Napier, " used eim of lthe Critholie Church wias ' The extirpation off
the brass plates of their cross-belts, and inuflicted sev- Protesiants-the erasure of Protestatiism fron the
e wounds on Ibe heads of some of tUe Militia lads, face of the earili, and the ltotal sinothering of religions ·

who it return, pelhed ntnes and brick-bats ai tlheir liberty," andl he concluded by coly aflirrning tium
antagotists, cith good eflect, as macy wee mac med "the people of England arud Ireland xwouîl niow bic
and ciii." The quarrel seems lu have originateId nat- content with nclhing .short f the repeai of the grant
urally ettongi in tue vulgar jue and swa'nggeriig raIde- IMaymccth, the esabiiliment of a sysien of Scrip-
ness of saie Coockney "regelar," rwhich unt once rtus- turai Education, and te maintenîance cfO the Protes.
ed the hot blood of ouir Soulhern peasantry. A nilitia tani Constitution."
mati was struck by me of the 171h, and peied with Dr. nGregr, iith sepulcnitral emphasis, wvarned
snow balIs, " Uponthis,"says a pious local contuem- Queen Victoria te study ber Bible with redoubled en-
porary', an uînkitd feeliig sprng aup, and thrghuet ergy, and reminded ier of the fact liat the Frenîmh
the afîte on a spirit cf revenge iras exhibiretd by the were admittedly. the masters of the situation al the

Militia, as tlie assailed cormtmuniticated wcitlî his coma-r seat of war. They ield le principal places in Cotu-
rades." To acompilete Ite catastrophe, another batch sIantiznople ; andç shuild the war terminate successful-
of the "i'egulars," oit passing ithe barrack occupiel y for the Allies, hlIey woold be able to dictate terms
by tie Militia, taunted them with beng poor-house le Great Britaint and te teiohl possession of thatC ity by
-reared chaps," andl forthwith commenced the Imclee. an anm of occupation. Is it not humiliating" hle
Upou two poits it connection ith this timatter the le- contiued , "that the Brith shoul be inu tue paintua
cal jouritals seem thoroughly agreed-that the military position of begging 'tnecessaries, andi civen clothes, fnor
got a soulnd drubbing for itheirimperiîmenîce, and that iieir troops fron Ilhe French, andI tal the name of the
the contest i cikely to be reenewred ou an early day.- lricmer shiould have become associated in ltlte Eat
Na(ion. with disorder, wreaiues, and imbecility?"

InISa CATrOics INTuiE Uxvern rSTATES.-The Kil- Exhibitions of iis charaeler are harmless enuongh,
kenny Journal publishes the following extract from the Itowever, compared wcitlh the recent proceedings of a
letter Of a gentleman ltely a resident of tiha City, aind inilar association in Liverpool. Ir appears tuat an
nor in New Yoik.-'< Slouid any friends of yours np- fewr weeks ago the Catholic Bishop of Shrewsbutry
ply to yeon crthe snbject of emigration Io this country, announccd bis intention to preach a sermon inuaid cf
dou nut,"on au>' accoatt,.alew them te cene-na ana:cf tUe charitable instittions e f Lireriol. At
malter wh'ether a mac ef business, muechmanic or la- this lUe memnbers of a lanatical clique--the Liverpool
banner. lreland, wciîitial lier diffluices le far proet- Refermaion Society-thought proaper ta become ini-
abie at present. 'rThe poor insh are beggimg threught tennel>' indigulant, and the>' threatenedi perconal rie-

Ohe streels ofl Net c Yotr la thbe greatcet miser>'. Thtey icence againtu lthe Prelate, shtould ha diare le carry oual
are l athomemisletd about this inflidel comy his itenîction. lHe did ceme, howveven, adpr'eached i

'There iras never ciore wcant mad stauratien ln lueiand hie sercmn, lUe Refarmeus, prudently' lettinug the cere-
than ihere ls this -inter here. It1is hear-trendinz le miany' pass over without distùrbance. lrnmediateîy
Jisîten te the tales ot crac rnamenîary repeated. 'Te afierwards the>' publised-a mànifesto loîbhe foillowina
papers are daily' teemaing wiiith reports of suicides cf eflect:u-" We only' abstain froma takiuîg summary' an
tm-tn iwho becamne msane seeing theit' fami lies star-- ellecîlve .measuces af redîress on lima ev'iidone and
uig aroundl them, and not rthe slighiiect chance <if em-it their places of wrrhip-' in the hope that the authoeri-
ploy'ment. lies mn>' dothat in proper form, and thuerefore it wouid,

EscAPEs a' LcxA rcs raot 'Tut Catow Asn-ua.. te thuem, secem essenti that the .nebiliy', magistraLes,
-in the 17th anmd 20th uhtimo tira cf thonse wrectched and clergy tof lUe towrn should take tUaI resoiution'intn
imates cf eut asylaun sneceded lut effecting their their most nericus conusideratien as friends cf ordtet '

eccape. TUey' w-etc botU iuhabitantis cf tUe aounty nd cave thétownm freom popular convulsibn?» Oh
Kildare. One et thera wras neiekenu in the farm-yard cturse it is impossible îthat a brutal menace like ibis

- f Mr. iirtuen, aI Oakr-parkr, wihither he; batd repainedl conud imupet te authortiies ci Liverpool intt te pro-
"lan search of a sitnîationî us clerk' "- Thtrea cf lUe poed No-Popery. erusade ; bat w-e aie gluad topier-
asylumnt keepers ciena despatchtedto Athy afit lime ceira thtat.tUe <Catholics are takinug couinseI together
etheénaUn,. whete lthe>' csùcceededl'iiiatrcstinig him in as to lthe me-tans necòessary' for thteir. awn protectan."
-thelhouse of a friend at Ardee.-arlourPest. - a-Nation .

GREAT BRITAIN.

TzE -CvcuC tOP ENGtAN AS BY Law Esar.rmsur.o
-CNvoâArIoN of TIjE CL oY.-At seven o>l ordk .ut
Friday evenintg the session ofConvocation was brought
ta a close, termiaîin, curiously enangl, witha'on-
flict belweeh the Ivo Huses. ; f will bc reiMnrib'ér-
ei that snùb a' disigreemet ii the tiine of Bishop
Hoadley compelled ithe Crownuto 0suspend lie business
of Coivouation, wsose funions iu cocsequence re-
inained in abeyance 130 yeurs. The business in ti
Upper flouse 'on Friday Vas Of- a formal character,
their Lordships having met oily for the purpuse of se-
ceiving reports from i le Lower .House. 'Vite Prolo-
culeu teok the chair in the Jerusalem Chamber, and
for several hours the lieuse discussed the Clergy Din-
cipline Bill, making a few alieratibrts in tflte bishlops'
report. Achideacon Diunison strove ver' ihard in la--
voutr. Ou a resolutien declaratory of the-fact Iat-the
Convoeation was a court o lierasy, but it was stoutly
resisted by Dr. M'Catl 'anid other getiuleneu, nd ut
leiigth was defeated. The resolutions ins refer ence ii
the proposed aiteraticus fi lthe Prayer- Beuk, whiiL
were pastsed at a previtus sittllg, iwere rfeuedbythe
Prolocutur tl the Upper House, but Ilhe bishops peu-
empîorily refinsed to acueplithemt ; wheareuponu Dr.
Wordsworth noved thiLa the Hlusu shoull luray for
imore time to cotsideri th matter, a couse lo whii Ite
Upper liuse with readiness assenied. 'u hbsiness
in Lite Lower House as o armst unbsiness-ike nd
disorderly character. Thre or four geteinen spo
ai a lime, and resoltilionus and] ameimiments acre so
jumbed i togetlen taI it wias iitosible for antyboly
acittately Io knwv iatv crsagog ii n. Thu same
resolntionu was put ilre or four imes-uirt it w'asa-
firmel,tihen rejected,then piostpîoied,nttîd finally declar-
ed neguativ'ed-unty biorver ; altterxwards ta bie afhrmi-
di. Tis wIa Ile 'rse oi otnly ailth one resolitition, bnit

witih every resiltion anid every amendnent ttIti wias
prol e. e tnex utmeetin will takîilie p Uice lie
2Sth of Jane

Aiicmmu..cos DEnrs'xs CAs.-There is nutrula
ii lte slateumentî whbich has pipîear'eti lut onm e tif oth
paplers, ithat the roceedings against A reudeacon Di -
isO have bteen abantdied. Somiu delayb as taken.
place !inprosecuting tLe mr, bi il t habenwocca-
sionedl by a desire to obtaini from ntIlecesata.
lawyers an opinion as o hlie bvesl ma nnier tif proceed-
inîg in refereuce te the report whici las been male li
the Arcibisiop of Cantierbutry by tthemît iomissionîers
to w Ihm the prelimitary investigation was ettrusteud.
-1Herald,

Oit Silundaum;' mniliîg i Itere iras 1 ibicly pctslad ars.
the coors S S. Pt ' Cli r l, Zg r i , a -
n itloit fromt he Bis oif Lonitdn ad sed iI the

lot. ani Rev. Mr. Liddell, ithe iicumnbent of th
chu, ait Ite inisance of Mr. Charles Wtrtonîot, the

churchwardlen, direcin thati lie hu iaar in thut
chulrci shall U bcremoved, and a deremL communion
table substituitel.

itovisluu FoR 'rmAimY 1 TuIT CR A.--lh
London TIirmessays, tilai acutnpan tf mrchuts hav
offered, uiti aire preuparedi lt biid ItemsW ves ii tue
ieaviest pietaluies wlichli uthjealausv ni Ouvertnmen.
cin impose, to supply o tie Britinsh urumy in il prescrit
position, or anywiere waniiiii twoi hunmdred mles of
tIhe coast, fiod cons oir tf the metals a day, to bt
coeuid aLid deivere at headquares of eacit battai-
on. 'ihe breakfast is to cnisist omf tna, coffee, or cocoa,
accordimg to clhoice, and of frest baked bread ; the
dinner, of bread, rmteat, antid poataes, with a qart of
mailt liquor, and thie orditary allowanîce a mLiin. 'They
underake lu aive fresh menîaltwire a w"Mkc, and vege-
tables besides potatoes. o tlais is lo be added a sub-
sîantial evening meal. Tiey are wiiiing to birnd
tbemseIves under thehieaviestpenaiies, not merely
for hlie performance of tle contrct in general, blit for
ihe punctuai delivery o f every meal to the soldiers..
itey ask o assistance wimatever frorm the Government

for performing this task, except tieir forbearance and
ion- iterfereece. They want iteither cur ships, our
horses, out caris, tor our men. They are corntented ito
take lthe motads as tIhe' fi nd thiterri, and tirelieva the
llritis usoldier fromt ai> cars r tihougit fer his ovin
maintenance. Aid this service liey aieeady to pen'er-
fora t the rateof3s. 31. a-luead per diem, expressing
every confitience thaI ley shal gaimn al lai nine-
pence a head by lte ctîmuract t

The construction of a termporary camp al Alderslitt,
near Chobiamn, Io bu comnposed of wooten touses for
20,000 meu, withl ut due p-oportion of rdfeers, stores,
&c, is l be cormpicIed by I le 15th of Match.

Sit Cuat.Es NA'iti said thiat xlien Siyr C
Napier retuned ta Engtlaiand prenenteid himself at
tue Adir ldty', lie wi-as isiered im tutle puesence, andt
the first Lord rose. and offered lthe Admiral his hanîd.
Sir Charles put his behind his backz, and grufily sai,

' Ilid'ît come here o shake laiiuls withi Sir James
Graham, but to report to the Admniralty that I hai re-
ttitmed.from the Baltic Sea .'

\Ve are gratified tu learn that tlie expediency cf
re-appOiitililg a Secrelary Of State for ScOtladil h-c
likel>' toeb cbrougtit before lhe House cl Commons,.
Our member, Mr. Macgregar, beimg about to give a
notice of motion rn tlie cstbject.-Consituional.

Tu MoRMoNîTEs IN TIE WE.-For sorne lime
past fluere ias been a sali colotn of Mormois ia
Taunton, and ilueir pracîics have renidered then so
offensive hlat they have oi more tilan one occasiot
beet atitacked by mob. Thiese ttaeks have at last
become so serious iliat hlie matter was brought before
the magistrales a fev days since. A large crowd of
persons, it appears assembled roumd the meetiîig-house.
of uhe Mormons and broke.the wittdowîs and did other.
damage, w'hich rendered il icessaryI to calmi lhe
assistance o Ile police, when several of the offending
parties were apprehelinded. The magistrte .said i
hoewever ebjectionîable lime doctrines oaf flic Mormons
rnight be-anid ne ane felt stroruger an tUe subject than-.
himself--they muet be "protectedi by lthe ia'w, uand he
iherefore inflicted-a smail fire upon: the eflendtere.

Ttràasct PinosnnTraM.--We rend ic the Grahamn's..
Iown Gazelle (Cape cf Goâd -Hope) .-'JCThee tlièr
day a Caîholic coit iras pucishued, nad îhretenî'ed
ithl flogginug, fer refusinîgto join in Proesint prayets,

This itas huappenied wilhî ini a few miles of titis cilty;-
Punishemd and threateneed. wviith flogging la, tle rnine-
teenthu centul>y, fer .ne'sfaitiîh !Titis sure>' heas.i e-
Madiai, of- Tuscany? ithey', poi peepie, were nicely
lodged acd \vel- fed-after ait allempL, toc, te desre>'
the bappiness oeVthe Graud Dluke's cubjects. -Bitt
htere a poor prisener, an earnest welb-cocducted Cdîth-
-lic, who conscientiousiy mnay not joinain- lthe service-af
'a religion-cut oefi frein bis ownu, ls cûonfined- lo bis oi
eut brend anti cwater, and told thaI if lie perist-in hjs
ôbstmuacy he:cshalJ be .stripped et. bis dcîohes, lied te
triangles, and flogged."
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
On Friday the 16th-ult,, Lord Palmerston rose in

the House of Commons ta eNplain the circumstances
connected with the late Ministerial changes. He
asked the House Io refrain from acting upon Mr.
Roebuck's motion for a committee of enquiry inta
the management of the Crimean expedition, as it was
the iutention of the new Ministry ta perform that
duty itself. His Lordship then stated the intentions
of the Government respectiorg the reforms about ta
Be introduced into every branch of the service. But,
above ail, hie said, was it the duty of the Govern-
ment to seek after an honorable peace, and with ibis
object Lord John Russell ivas about to proceed te
Vienna. If lie noble Lord failed, it iwas the re-
solve of the Ministry ta carry on the war with vigor ;
andi he looked forward with confidence to the support
of the people of England.

Sir James 'Graban rose Io reply te the strictures
upon his conduct, contained in Sir Charles Napier's
speech at the Mansion House Dinner. Sir 3. Gra-
ham denied that the nleet was ili manned or il] disci-
plined; but he added, lie had net recommended Her
Mnjesty te take any notice of the said speech, as lie
had no desire ta maire a martyr of the somewhat ce-
centric, tiîaugb gallant admirai. In Commlittee on
tie Navy Estimaies, Sir James Grahain said tuat it
had been determined upon te employ only steamers in
the Baltie during the coming season, on account of
the confusion caused-by combining mone fleetsailing
vessels, and ships propelled by steamn. Twenty steani
line-of-battle ships would be sent to the Baltic this 1
vear, togelier with twrenty gun boats, and ten fioat-
mng batteries. This would increase the expenditure
considerably ; but the most decided resuits miglit be
expected.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
on ethe lst inst., a pelition nasdpresented in the

Ilouse cf Assernhi>' b> Mr. Rhades againsl Mr-.
Justice Ayiwin, who was accused ofi having appeared
on the Bencih in a state of intoxication upon several
occasions--especially on the trial of one Munro for
murder. Mr. Rhodes moved that the petition be re-
terred te a committee of five members. Tis vas
opposed by Mr. Drummond ; because the charges
a gainst Judge Ayluin were net precise enough, as toa
place and tire, t girve that gentleman an opportunity
o replying ta iten ; and beçause, if hae Jdge tere
ta Le calied upon te. repi>' te suob charges ai ail, il
shouid be publici> and inthe face of the irole House.
The motion of Mr. Rhodes was then negatived; only
two members voting for it.

On the 2nd, the House iras engaged in a long dis-
cussion upon the Toronto Lunatic Asylum. Mr.t
Spence assured the country of the intention of te
Government to proceed with the Legislative Council
Bill. Sir Allan M'Nab remarked that the Ministry
vere prepnred ta introduce a Militia Bill for Canada ;t

Sbut he requested a short delay, in -order to give timea
ta look into the Report of the Commissioners on thep
subject. Bills-one te repeal the aiv authorising
Sieriffs' Sales on Sundays, the other ta incorporate
the Evangelical Society of Grande Ligne Mission-t
were read a third time and passed. Notice was given
by i'Mr. Clarkc of his intention ta move in arnendment
t> the Liquor Lawr Bill, a clause prohibiting the im-
portation of ail alcaholie liquors. M. Cauchon, in
reply te a question, stated thatitt was not the inten-
tie n of Ministers te alter the Lower Canada School
Act, tiough they might do something ivith regard te
Sehool Inspectors. Sir A. M'Nab said that the sub-
ject of separale schools in Upper Canada wvas under
'consideration, and aliuded ta certain scandalous oc-
currences at the Colle e in Toronto.

Upon[lie wiole, tlie proeeedings have been totally
devoid of interest.

P'ROTESTANT CALUMNIES. 1
We read in the Anerican journals that Dr. Ives-

known once as Protestant Bishop of North Carolina,o
and whose conversion to Catholicity, frein the Angli- b
can heresy saine tio years, ago caused no littie stir
in the Non-Catholic worId-is nowr living at New -
York in a state of great external destitution, and isc
suffering 'fromt the vant of the common necessanes cf
jife. 'Te Newark Mliercury represents him as r'e-
duced! te solicit aims fer bis daily' sustenance.

WVe have no doubit, howerer, that thmese statements,
eren if partially' true, are greatly exoggerated by' the
American Protestant press, fer lte purpose af caus-
i ng pain le the gentleman ta whom they' refer ; and
whoese abandonment ef ease, wealthî, and socIal pusi-
tien as a Protestant B3ishoep, fer te toit, peverty', andt
lowly state ef a Cathotie iayman, lthe>' tan not forgive,
and wihich' lihey at first did! their best te represent as
an evidemîce of mental derangemenît. They' couid
.not indeed! assail Dr. Ires' moral chtaracter ; theyj
san that Et w'as En vain for [them to a'tempt ta repre-
sent bima as actuated b>' sordid or interested motives
i4 is change cf religionf ;théy' knew w'elthaI hie i
had! net-like a Garazâi or an Achii--heen erstq
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out like an unclean -thinj from the communion ta
which be once belonged-and that there was ne simi-
lai.ity betwixt his conversion, and that of those miser-
abië areatures whom indomitable passion, brutal lut,
and love of money, occasionally lead into the siough
of Protestantism. It would nat do to accuse Dr.
Ives of immoraility, or ta attribute bis conversion t
woridly motives-and this the Protestant journals
sav clearly. For in the first place, no one would be-
lieve them if the did so accuse him; and secondily,
Dr. Ives would rather gain than lose, a ithe estima-
lion " the Yankee Protestant orld, if they could
obtaim credencé ta such calumnies against iim. In
that happy land, se vell represented and delinented
by the Hon. Phineas Barnum, it is only by a few ithat
a man is thought the wnorse of for being a knave, a
cheat, and a swindler,-se long as lie has, or is supposed
ta have, plenty of liard cash. Villainy, if Barnum
ma> be believed, is the sure path to success in a pecu-
niary point of view En the United States; and pecu-
niary success-no matter how attained-i that ely-
sium of humbugs, andin that paradise of impostors
and fraudulent bankrupts-is aill that is required of
the candidates l'or fame and lonor.-To be a mil-
lionaire-even if your millions le acquired by
long continued frauds, and though every cent be
accompanied with the curse of the fatierless chil-
dren and widows-is te be a Yankee aristocrat,
one of the Wal! Street noblemen.

In such a country, evidently you gain nothing by
proving yaour opponent to be a knave; you must
conviet him of poverty, if you ish ta be aventged
on liii, and to bring him Ento disrepute amongat the
aristocracy of dollardom, and its grovelling vorsiip-
pers. As ta be reputed a coward, a har, or unchaste
is in other countries the deadliest reproach under
iwhtich man or woman can labor, s imi Protestant
Yankeedom the suspicion even of poverty brings
disgrace unutterable upon himn on vlhom it fails.-
Poverty in fine, is the one, the only unpardonable
sin-the only offence for ivhich there is neitier sym-
pathy nor forgiveness amongst a people iho cknow no
God but the Alinighty dollar, and no relEgion save
lthe îorship cf cash.

We oay tierefene be xcused if ire put dowrn
this dreadful accusation of poverty brougit against
Dr. Ives to the malice of his Protestant enemies.-
Not Endeed as i, even irere it true, there ere.
anythming tierein of wnhich Dr. Ives or his Catholic
friends should feel ashamed. On the contrary; if
pride were ever permissible to, ever pardonable En,
sinful man, it would bte the pride of Dr. Ives l lhis
poverty. Yes ; if there be a legitimate subject of
pride, it is poverty in the United States-iwhere any
muan iito ivili but cheat, can be rici ; it is poverty,
te result cf a faithftml obedience to duty, and te thedic tes ai' ivine tiuti. But Dr. Ives Es a Catmotit

and just as amongs tgentleman no man ts ona int
the more, or the less considered, on accounît of his
wealth or poverty, so amongst Cathoeics, no man can

".d in any at of his own, tlie sligitest cause for
pridei or boastiag. Dr. Ives has no doubt made
great sacrifices in a wrordly point of view ; but liow
îrifling are they, how w*ortiless in teir nothinguess,
when compared with that iwhichli e las already, and
even in this worlid, received: hoir unrilling ivouild
he not te to exchange even the poverty and external
destitution wnith which his Protestant enemnies reproach
him, for al]that they have to offer-for aill which they
most esteem, and do most profeundly wrorship. ,

PROTESTANT ALLIA NCE.-Wlit meaining Pro-
testants attach ta their slibboletk--" religion has no-
thing te do ivitit politics"-%re may learn from the
r'eport of the speeches dehivered at a meeting of Pro-
testants of varous sects, held on Friday ithe 23rd uIt.
at Toronto, with tlie view of concerting mneasures ta
put don'm Popery.0

A minister of the Anglican sect, called Mr. San-
son, took the chair, or tub, and ias ably supported
by Iis reverend brethren frmn the conventicle over
the iray. The chairmnan led off in a most dolorous
whine oer the abominations of the " Scarlet Wo-
mai," and ier hinder end, ihich covered the tand
with itickr darkness. A Methodist, or Jumler, of
the name of Gemiey, followedl suit, and gave it as his
opinion that, as Popery is of its nature tnchangeable,
it requirei t be rooted up. Iaving delivered him-
selfi of this opEnion, the rer. gentleman groaned in
spirit, rolled his eyes, ' got happy, and sat down,
mucl ta the relief of bis audience.

A Mr. John Holland figured nex.t. He loved the
souls of bis Roman Catholic brethren. O ! he loved
itheir dear souls. O ! lie loved the soul of the Pope ;
and, O !ie hoped that Pio Nono migit die in a know-
ledgee of the truth. But he too thouglit that his dear
Roman Catholic brellren, whose sauls le se tenderly
loved, should be put doin. Tiought biassed in favor
of no political party, lie thouglit thatpolitics stoulci
be macle to ocar more upon religion. An organisa-
tion against the growti of Popery was wanted ; sueli
an organisation as the Protestant Alliance was ne-
cessary;« and religious telief, r'athcer thun po litical
opinlionls, s/Muid be macde the ground of support.--
Rounan Cathtoles wrere ene. In aIl mat bars toueching
their religion, bthe>' acted! in conecert, whliist Protesi-
ants wvere divided ; thuerefore Papery' musitbe prut
dcown. Roman Catlmhics wvere actually-unhteard cf
audacity'-wor'king secretl(y and quiely' for tte redue-
tion cf " their beleed separated Protestant brethîren" i

Ente the truc fouit; therefore Popery' muai be put
deown. Tha mild genîleanl>' lectures cf the Rev.
M. Bnruyere wiere, doubtless, hîaî'ing tlmair eff'ect ; t
therefore Pepery' musItbe put downo. Thoaught Jesuiti-
cal -meekness mighit iead sema la deem a Protestant
Alliance unnecessary', a glance at lime satIe cf mattars
whiere Roman Cathtolics iwere En lthe ascendant woitit i
dissipate an>' sucht illusion, anti coince bte most
scepuical ltaI -Papery' marst Le put down. Mr. M'-
Lan, autO a Rev'. Mn. Borland, spoke En a sinmilar

strain. They loved their Popish brethren-they were
ready .o die. like martyrs for " religions liberty-"
but, Poperylut be put down, Tfic following reso-
lution was then but and carried unanimously:-

"That a Protestant Alliance be formed embracing
ail the evangelical dénominations in the city; and thai
the followmo gentlemen, together withthe clergy,
compose a conmmittee ta draw out a form of raies to be
adopted b' the Toronto Protestant Alliance, Yiz.:-
Messrs. Holland, Brown, MrLaan, Milloy, iLear,
Miller, Tyner, Reynolds, and Pyper."

We truit that the Churci t'ay' yet survive the fury
of aill the evangelical denominations"»of Toronto.
She bas vithstood, during the last eighteen hundred
years, many a severer trial ; nor should we tiink that,
this, which menaces ber from ithe formation of a" To-
rento Protestant Alliance," was worthy of notice,.
were it net that it.atTords another proof, if proof were
needed, that Protestants vould persecute if they had
ite power ; and that being unable te check the spreatd
of Catholocity by peaceable mîîeans,they seek to crush
it beneath the taed of penal statutes, and barbarous
polîtical enactments.

A PROTESTANT INDEED.-We find in the Ameri-
can papers a notice of a work on " The Nature of,
Evil," written by a Protestant, a Mr. lenry James,
in the form of a "Leuer to the Rev. Ed. Beecher,"
a well known Protestant minister of the U. States.
In this I Letter," the writer puts forward his opinions
upon tlie Incarnation, and of course on the Mother of
the Word Incarnate. These are expressed in the
following passage:-

H e teck upot iEm. a body barn or a wemani, and
she, En ail probability, as o her naitral characteristics,
ONE OF TUE BASEST OF iiE CIND.,

Protestantisin cannot Protest much further than
this. Having declared the Blessed Motiier to have
been "one of the basest of her lcind," it only remains
for it ta declare the same of the Son,and then the great
work of the ProtestigiReformation vill h complete.
' Ecrasrzl'infate" nas lihe ateli vord cf Voitaire
and alther ieading Frenchi Protestants ef ithe lasi
century; the Protestants of this century seem nwel
disposed te carry out lie principles of their prede-
cesse ns.

Front other quarters it nust hovever be admitted
that 4 Mary" mneets with better treatmen tihan she
does from Mr. H. James. The Knickerboccer
Magazine grois enlhuîsiastic even on the name of
Mary. " In ail ages t lias literally been exalted.-
From Mary the Mother (f Jesus, ta Mary the Mo-
ther of Washington, the glor lias net departed
from the name." To some perhaps, titis compmlient
te the Blessed VErgEm ivill be more distastefultithan
the ribaldry of Mr. H. James.

THE INDUSTRIAL Exu vTrs.--On Monday af-
ternoon, His Excelleney Sir Edmuîtnd Head, accotm-
panied by Lady Head and suite, arrived in tovno
assist at the Enauguraîion of the Industrial Exhibition,
wihich event came off under the iappiest auspices ati
noon on Tuesday last. The difflerent lire companies
with their bands turned out ; the streets were deco-
rated vith tinumphai arches, and the whole City seetm-
ed astir te celebrate wiih fittintg splendor the arrivai
of Her Majesty's representative. Several addresses
were presented, and responded to by His Excellency,
ivio then declared the Exhibition opened, and pro-
ceeded te examine the different articles. In the
evening, His Excellency vras entertained at dinner by
lis Honor the Mayor and the citizens of Montreai.
The evening passed over most agreeably.

In the course of Tuesday alternoon, His Excel-
lency, according te announcenent, visited the Semi-
nary, wltere he was received by the Reverend Supe-
rior, the Rev. Mr. Connolly, and other gentlemen of
that institution, by wioi lie iras subsequently accom-
panied an a visit te the Grey Nutnnery, the St. Pa-
trick's Orptan Asyluni, and the Providenne Convent.
His Excelency expressed hiiself much delighted
witi ail lIat lie witnessed, and, by lhis frank gentle-
manly demeanor, won golden oplnions fronm every
one, as a wortihy representative of our niost gracious
Sovereign. lis Excelleney aise visitedl the M'Giil
College, and the Miontreal Bank, with vhose arrange-
ments lie showed great satisfaction.

On Wednesday, His Excellency the Gvernor lield
a Levee, which was attended by all the principal re-
sidents in Montreal. In the evening, a Drawring
Room iras held by Lady [ead, vliere the ladies
iastened te pay their respects. On Tuitrsday fore-t
noon, the Governor, Lady Head, and suite, startedt
for Quebec.t

STATE-SCHOOLIS M.
"Tinu CoaroN SCoor. SYSTEM OF UPPER CA..

NADA,-ITS PRENCIPLE, OPERATON, AND' RE-
SULTS." By Mnr. Aîngus Dallas, Toronto.

We have t return thanks lor a copy ofthis able
and very instructive pamapitet, in rhich the author- c
a Protestant gentleman ire believe-points eut the
radicai defects, and danîgeromus fruits cf the Common-
School Systemi now' la vogue in TUpper Canada.-- t
Mr. Dallas shows, btai, En lthai system wre have but a
mniserable copy' cf ail thtat Es nmost ebjectianable in trie
Massacehusetts system-wiebm mn>' de irait enougit
Fer Yankees indeed, but irhichi musat be rejectedt wvith i
dlisguist b>' ever>' lever cof freedomi--by erery' man
whot recognises lthe r'ight cf lthe parent ta educate lthe i
child, amni the parent's responsibuliity-not ta bhe S taté, i
whiethear represented! by' king, or rabble-but to Qod.
and te Him atone, fer lthe mannter En whiich lie- edu-
cales his chîildren.

Mr. Dallas condemins tlie Upper Cànad!a Schooli
systemi as tyrannic'al, as subrersive aof lthe rights of
te individuîal, and as tending salai>'.to the glerihea- -

tion cf ".ack-ini-Offlce," anti is toadies :--
" The sentimenits cf respechtible sections o! lthe Pao'-

pie against lthe very' principle on witich the wholeo itut t

perstructure of our Common Schools la based" have
been repressed. "These utterances have,. however,
without exception been either combated or stifted b'y

a p°erful maéhinery, maintained ai tb t ublic ost,
ùdnd er «govern meaî auspices, anti directed b>' anEnfle-
ential political leader"-p. iii. "Enqiry je dreaded
not a word muât be tolerated against the experiment
noiv so long in progres." [Tthe bodymupon which
these experiments are being made, being, of course,
the population ef Canada]-" Insult has been offered
to -whomsoever curiosity or duly may have led to the
expression of an opinion. Now sunh treatment.migbt
have carried some share of plausibility, had it corne
from persons not deriving their subsistence from the
school fund, and no way interested, directly or indi-
rectly, in ils pecunlary concerns. But such ! not the
case. Those who have shown the greatest reagerness
to lrown down attempts at enquiry, are, the Chie! sid
Local Superinendents, . . . and numbers who spe-
culate, prospectively,, on sone recompence mn return
for support, En most cases, obsegoquisl>y tendered to
the head of the Education Office"-p. iv.

Wnat is the consequence-asks Mr. Dallas-cf
this state of things' What are the fruits of" Jack-
in-Office-ism ?"'

Answer-"l A degnree of ignorance almost incredible.
wiuh respect oct cail>' te he source cf the imitr>, amî
the general principles of Americanu Common Scoole.
but even on the facta as they have been develuped,
withii or own bordera, and amongst ourselves"-
'. u'..

This is wlhat the country lias received in return for
ilie iight salary which it pays to a Methodist tninister
to superntend the education of the youth of Canada.

But Mr. Dallas condemns hlie Upper Canada
School system, as irreligious; as being nothing but a
servile, copy of the irreligioLus and tyranîmuical Yan-
Le system t-

«iThe care with which everythiing having reference
to the Christian doctrines is excluded from the echools
appears in the regulationms"ý-p. 21. "'iThe religions
study prescribed for the Normal Schols is ail com-
prised ii the following words:-'The principles of
pieu>' anti moralil>' cemmou to ail sects of Christians'"
-P. 20.
SRallier a " vague expression" lhis, as Mr. Dallas
juistly complains ; seeing thatI "lthe principles of piety
anC snralit' scntmon to a o sects oi"'-seif-cauled-

"l Clîriatlans,"Einelmîde lthe riglit of' divorce, polygamy
and mie obscene practices of Methodist " Camp
leetimngs." Weil may Mr. Dallas remark that:-
" It will baffle the most patient enquirer to discover

what the principles are which are coimon Io auli secta"
-P. 20.

Mr. Dallas las also some excellent observations on
the inconsistency of the folloving regulation:-

That a portion of the Holy Scriptures be read
morning and evening. The portion of the Seriptures
mo be selected by the Local Stperintendeut; subject
1o the approval of the Board"-p. 20.

.11 S ripture," says thenPi' pa t, "la s sprofi-
able." 'Titaîtwhîy select cal>' "perlions" p pmait-
able to be read 1-and why allow "Local Superin-
tendents" to " select" whia portions shall be used ?-
" Why"-asks Mr. Dallas.-

" Why ai these precautions? Why subject the
teachers to the Local Superimtend(lent, and iii addition
require the supervisorship of !he Board? Viat do the
Scriptuires contait liai thei oard is afraid shou!d be
read ?"-p. 22.

lere perhaps the Board is right. Tiough incotmt-
petent to say wiat portions should b cad, yet cot-
mon decency ill tel lthea liat there are many, many
passages, iiich it wotild be highly immodest and de-
moralising to read in the presence of young boys and
girls. Is it not the fact. that, in Pretestant schoals
wiere the unrestricted reading cof the Bible is allowred,
it is from the Bible that younmîg lads learn thteir Srst
lessons in obscenity ? Who that knows anything cof
our Englisi schools-of Eton, Westmîinister, or any
other of the-chief educational institutions of Eig-
land-but must at once recognise the truthi of our
assertions ? The only use that Protestant boys make
of the Bible, nien ils unrestricted'use is pemmitted,
is, to look out for, and shoiw one another, the ob-
scene passages in the OId Testament. " There noir !
Mr. Peksnifil, don't look so horrified ; mou know you
did so yourself when you were a boy, and so viii our
sons, after yo." Tierefore is it that ieP, Ronai-
ists, do not approve of ihe unrestricted use of ite
Bible in our sciools.

But, asks Mr. Dallas, wty slhould lthe selections b
made by Local Superintendents, or by Boards?-

" Or wherein is any metaber of the Board, or hlie
Local Superntendent coltectively, more competent
than the teachers to make selections-unless iltbe that
the collections may contain nothing wiiciEs essential
to the character f the Christian religion, or which
may conflict with tithe subimated piely prescribed by
the Boston educationiss ? The eprinciple of the Pro-
testant Reformaliton must be bad, and Luther and hiis
associates must have made a great mistake, whiten it
beaumes necessar>' toe ecablii a complicatat cu3nffr-
îhip an ilie-reading e!olthe Seri pures'C-:p. 23..

Finally, Mr. Dallas concldes that the basis of the
Upper Canadian school system is-"excltsively se-
cutlar---

d4ia ,i
tinAnd tiat irtat it assumes as reigions feuna-

trs nolting else Ilhan genuine teism, with it'hmi
manners cf 'lime man JTesus superaddted!. Titis Es a la-
mentable conclusien, and a melanchel>' fact."--p. 23.

BRut a fact nertheless; ant! anc iwhose existence
munsi ha depicret! b>' avery one, Caîtholic an Non-
Cathoelin, who believes that mon is emîdowved' wvith on
nitmortai seul to be savedi, as wreil as withu a belly toe
be fiuled ; whot recognîise's lthai tihere iü a GodtI and!
thmai nman's finst dut>' isl taroe' and serve HEm here
an eartlh,in ander lthat hea may' love, serve, andI adore

im.l i.eaven for ail eternity.
WVe cannaitbiti fareela rtoMr. Dallas'' pamphmlet

wnithtout expressing our gratifimcation ai fin'ding hîow
eose1'y his riewns uîponi educatien agr'ea writh lteose

nwticht lime TaRte WTNESS lias always advataed.--
Edmîcation wvlihutî religion ire beliieve la ha a curase ;
and therefore not woartht paying for. But if in a.
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uuxet conimunity like ours, composed of men ofai ll
Aenominationls, we would deaire to preserye the union
betwiithe two-if ive would not eliminate' ail dis-
tinctive Christian. teaching from our public schools
... ifç wuid not degrade Christianity to the mis-
ebe etmasculated latitudinarian deism whicli is con-
tamed In ite pninciples comnon to al sects o
Christians'-anld if wTe would not at Ite saine tinie
ncroach upon the rigIt of any-we inust at once

adopt 'the Denouninational, iistead of the Yankee
yistem ; and endeavor ta bring our schools into har-
on:iVth the actual condition of society. Where

Save-a. "Common Faithi" and a "Conmon
Churcihi-tuere aiso, but Iliere only, can we expeet ta

îase .'Coninon Schlools.' Where we have sepa-
rate denom.nfations, separate religions, and rival
creeds, there must we have "separate" sciools as
well. It is from ignoring this self-evident tact-
from tiheir obstinate adherence ta infidel theories-
and a determination ta see things, not as they are,
but as tlhey wish lien to be-that our Legisiators
and Ministers have proved themselves, hitlierto, in-
competent ta frame a Selool Actsuited ta the vants,
and social condition of Upper Canada.

ItEPoRT OF THE SUPER1INTENzDENT OF EDUCA-
TION for Low.0r Canada, for 1853. Pritîed by
Order of the Legislative Assembly.
WVithl many and serious dilliculties to contend vit,

and whichi are clearly, pointed by Dr. Meilleur in his
-dReport," it appears that the cause of Education
is steadily progressing in Lower Canada:- and liat
as the systen is better tunderstood, it is also becoiing,
more generaliy popular anongst the people. Mucit
las been done, but intichu stif remains to do, Many
prejudices, and obstacles arising from the lieteroge-
neous nature of the population of this section of the
Province, from the differences of language and reli-
ion, have yet to be overcome ; the active lhostility

of saine as ta be softenedI diown, the supine induffer-
ence of otiers, stimulated into zeal, before ur Lwer
Canadian school system can be brought to anytliung
like perfection. From vhat lias been done,however,
and is still doing, wev have ample reasons ta hope the
best for the future ; and the tianks of the commu-
nity are certainly due ta Dr. Meilleur, for his unre-
mitting efforts to carry out the benevolent intentions
of the framers of the existing laws. We trust that
le may meet vith the encouragement vhdeli he well
deserves.

Dr.- Meiletr'I " lNeport" is plain and unpretend-
ing; standing in this respect in striking contrast to
the elaborate and somewlhat inflated documents, peri-
odically issued under the sanction ofthe Rev. Dr.
Ryerson, the great " Absolute Mei of the school
systen of Upper Canada. Dr. Meilleur contents
himself with a plain unvarnislied stalement of facts ;
and having no personal ambition to gratify, and no pet
theory of his own to carry out, lie leaves the reader
to deduce his own conclusions fron the facts so un-
ostentatiously laid before hii. In perusiing Dr.
Meilleur's Report it is impossible to avoid the con-
viction that we have ta do vith an unassuming, lionest
man, less intent upon gainii public applause than
upon meriting it by lte faitliful, conscientious dis-
charge ofbis diuties. Dr. Meilleur aims, in faci,
raiher at being usefui, tian brilliant ; and seeis to
care more about imat lie tells us, thaân iow lie tells it.

'lhe "Report" whicl is far too lengthy for our
columns, is folloved hy statistical Tables, shiowing
the manner in which the Legislative school grant lias
been appropriated, and allotted ta Ite diierent.School
M1unicipalities. To these are subjoined the Reports
of, and let ters front, the School Inspectors and Schîool
Commissioners, giving an account of the state of the
schools in ieir respective districts. Of these many
are very interesting; others agaim are but littie cre-
ditable either ta their authors, or ta the public docu-
ment in wlich they are given t the varld. Many
of these blemishes ta whichi ive allude are no doutbt
typographical errors, for which the printer's devil is
mainly in fiuit; thoughi certainly more pains should
be. taken in correcting the proof sheets. Othiers
againi are indubitably attributable ta the writers; and
l .toughà for neither con Dir. Meilleur be beli respot-
sible, vc trust that more pains will be talcen vithlithe
printing ofI lte next Report ; and tOt the School
Inspectors will for the future endeavor ta write intel-

ligibly, and eschesw the singularly complicated style.
af Mrs. Gamp, ingenio.usly blended weith the narvellous
cacography. of the author of the I" Yellow-Plush
Letters." We wl give an illustration or tvo of our
meaning.

From page 87, to p. 95, the "Report" is talcen
up witi the oficeiai correspondence, Statemnents,
General .Remarks, Recommcndations, &c." oai
Jolit Bruce, Esq., Inspector of Schools, a gentleman
whio rather piques himself upon the " clearnss and
brevity"-p. 87,-of his style. Strange to say,'the
grossest errors, and most incompreienrsible nonsense,
of which we have ta complain are ta be fouînd in this
very gentlenan's contributions ta the Report. Our
readurs may jidge for themnselves from the followving
extracts, whiich weu assura tem aure literai trait-
scripts ai thte erigir.ai before us.

* 'My present con differ little fromn my last," lue
beginus, " in much of manred importance. More
Schools ame in operatian. lThe improvemenît of sys-
te a mentionet in mylat onliiue, yu at87 at

* still a numnber is ding but little sondi. * ' A con-
siderble nuember are in a flourishing state. T 'heir
schiolirs are advancing ta my entîre sat.isfaction. The
subsoil of thte juavenile mind is beginning ta bu tuîrned
up with a deeper *.IThe teachers in
discharging their duties are beginning .to show mare
sii, b~igence, and saundi judg nent. o •0f
aboùt 20 schools (ineludin the Adademy ai Hdintine-

dâ)Iwould state thuat the expandn 'ingm ds o
ilîtî and beginn ta get fair pla.-rash s intill

aetnesacs andi fervour.* .(b.

We contend that the above passages are not clear;
nor are tie following:

"Diffllulties, however, and serous, and nut aasily
overnome or removed, exist. *»** Prejudice and
notions-the oflspring of ignorance-are not the least
of these. Some wald be content with the mere ele-
ments ofa little learning totheirchildren; agreat many
cunsider reading and writing aud a small amonuiit of
arithmetical knowledge are sniflicient education to the
population of rural districis; and anything proposed
beyond tIhis, is by such received with cool indifference,
if not run down as a thing that can serve no purpose
save that of unnecessary expense. Whoever is en-
gaged in establishing and imprnving schools must
expect ta meet with such and many more. Difficul-
ties musi be opposed-and opposed to be overcome.
With the intelligent and earnest they serve but l
urge on to redoubled efforts. The most formidable
difficulties, however, are the waut of intelligent well
trained teachers, and sufficient neans for encouraging
suah to make teaching a professiûn ; and so depend-
ent are these on each other that whatever effels the
one influences the other. Could we succeed in get-
ting good teachers, the manifestadvantages of having
nur schools conducted by such would soon exert an
influence on our communities favorable tIo education ;
in iisposing them t give more of their means for
school support, and laking a greater interest in the
advancement of educaiion. Or could the salaries be
so raised; either by an increase of property. rates, or
of the Legislative grant, or of both, as to induce men
ot superior acquirements to engage in teaching, every
such teacher secured would be a lesseuing of the
oî her. "-p.p. 88, 89.

At page 90, our author insists upon the necessity
of a strict scrutiny, by the School Inspectors, into
the management of the "school funds:"-

"By ils improper management, mal-appropriatiori,
or unjust distribution, il may become a source of evil
rather than good, causing jealously, strife, and prolong-
ed contentlun, and sacrificing the interest of education
to party discord or edacious difficLulties."

Under the lead-" Contention-Causes of"--we
find the following lucid exposition o he edifficulies
wvhich a Sehool Inspector lias ta encounter:-

readers.; in the meantime, we content ourselves with easy, thai t nless one has a heart insensible ta good,
the following notice ofi tle work, which we copy from rs itmpossibleI to overlouk ils claims.

the Dublin Review of January last:- 1 "10-APJPEAL ON BIlALF o' SEATHN cILDnN,

"Fabiola" is published annonymously. But it is.P ALLY TulosE OF CHINA.
clear that the authorship aniiot long remain a secret. "iThe misfortunies of the heathen children were nu
No habituai reader of titis journal, especially, can fail sooner knnîwn than tioutsands of voices were heard oi

.t discuver it without ait effort. He will recoenize their behalf. The missionaries especially, on reach-
at once the ease and bril!iancy of style, the ively ing the scene aof earnge, sent back the most piteous
fancy, thte singular faculty of illuitration, the quiet but supplientions. One would require to read in the An-
racy humour, the graphie skili, as weli as the more nals of the Institule the louching letters wherein they
solid qualities, the curious scholarship, unobtrusive call upon the faithfuil of every age, sex, and condition,
from its very richness, the profound philosophy, the t come ta the assistance of these unforinnale chil-
elevation of thought, the lofty piety, the exquisite ten- 1 dren. But as it is inpossible to give in tiis brief
derness, the vast and various erudition,-in a word, sketch, even fragments of these letters, 'we vill, ir
the mastery' over ail the manifold sources of human conclusion, lay before Our readers the words a the
knovledge, and all the graceful aits by wvhich know- missionary Bishot, who was the founder of the 'Holy
ledge is made useful and attractive, which lie has Childhood'-
been accustomed ta admire in each successive number "'Behold these poor little ones,' cries tiat holy
of our Review, and which have ever sufficed to iden- Bishop, addressing himself ta ail lender hearts, espe-
lify at a glane every emanation ofoaine illustrious pen, ciallythose of Christian mothers-' behold tese por
however careful the disguise under which it had sougit littleones whose salvation we ask of you. Imagine
at times to conceal itself. Aill the best and most thei stretcliing oui thueir suppliant hands ta you........
striking characteristics of titis brilliant pen, are dis- beggiig of you, not only their corporal life, but stili
tinctly traceable in evey cLhapter of "Fabiola"- more urgently, lthe grace of Baptism.........They ie,
poured out iii ils pages with a prodigality which fIls i and are for ever deprived of thu vision of God, if yot
us with wonder, and yet with an ease, a simplicity, desert lthen.........They ie by bunidreds aof thousands
an absence of every kind of eflort, wiich reconci!es -- smothered, drowned, crushed,d'revoured alive by dogs
the reader to his own intellectual iniferioly,and makes andi swine !.......They wili ive,,a the contrary, if, by
him almost feel a sharer in the vealtt which is tus a triling alms, you procure for them the treasure a re-
prodigally spread out before his eyes. t3demption and eternai happiness.

" Fabiola" is entirely free fram the polemical ' 'They shall live as living mzontmcnts of your
character. At times, it is true, philosophical and even chariy-thîey shalihve, growing up as your children,
profound ; always dealing frankly and boldly with and, by their prayers, neessaiitly drawig down niew
ail thegreat questionsot natural religion ; occasioaull1y graces oi themnselves and you ; or, olhierwise, dying
probinig t ithe very deptis those mysierious and painflui lit great numbers, but covered witit the blood and th
longings of the human heart, whose realization is the ments a Jesus Christ, heavei wil recuire for yon
great problei of al] philosophical at theological and youîr ohildrenî, that rich harvest of little angels.-
science; the thealogy of tiis charming book is aways, They will watch over you, and ail that you ithol dear,
nevertheless, perfectly simple and popu!ar in its tonle. returning to0 mingle in youirjoyous festivals, andi those

« la a Word, no one need shrin from aFabiola, yonr children.......Yes, the eye of faith wil be
as fronmthat most repulsive of ail classes of literature i1able ta recognise tliem.............They will accompany
-an essay on Naturai Theology.n1 you tothe Sacred Banquet, and protect you in aill dan-

Sd gers.......Tlhey wil assist you iii your last dread com-Ta titis ive nied only add, that tvu recammentibt J hy vi cm'1 etya iticr--uîyoîh
ever aime ta procure a coy of Fabiola, as a work triu ; ta atm toumee uyn an con u S py , timph to ouir common counitry, and even there,
fitted ta amuse, ta instruct, and ta edify ; equally va- 1 where ail desires are merged in perfect happiness, it
luable ta the theologian, the anttiquaria i, or the sim- viin inerease yaure tayoun o leethem païtakcers in thle ever-

" Since [ left the Education Office, end of April IpIe unlettered Christian. lasting joys i heaven.'"
last, i have not had one day of leisure lime. I corm-
plain nnt of this. f go throngih my labour vith plea- . To CCRRESPoUDENTS.-" Philopolnos" in Our
sure. But w0nen 1[have to face the strife ind conten- t'INSTITUTE OF TI-JE 1-IOLY CHILDIHOOD. next.
t ion of parties; when [ have ta contend with thepre-
judice and malice of hostile opponents fostered for! (Conduded fromn our las.) Several book notices unvoidably dlayed.
years; and that suspicious jealousy and insîduons I ' 7--RG.bIosAT1ot o THE iLY curILDFooD.

treti s i creaatiemost parand d fook u ihe l "The ' hloly Childhood,' that array more numerous iNcnrEASED USE O wINES AND AIDENTSPIRITS IN THEduties itbey cruate as the most painfül and difficult Ioanmoe igl h evrwstaofAen f*etdischarge of any which the law imposes upon me not and more mighty than ever was that ai Alexander,or UNITED STÀ-rE.-Whatever may have been lthe effcts
less perplexing than the solution of Chalcers Dul- a Napoleon, is constituted in iearly the same way as of prohibitory Liquor Laws in Maine and atler States
carnon. These have for their sources points of law, tthe Society for the 1 Propagation of the Faith, which where iley exist, it would appear, by the folowing
real or imaginary-school funds and their appropria- now embraces the entire world. It is composei of figures, which we (Montreal IHerald) find in hie Port-

Dozens,Sub-divisions, and Divisions. Every Dozei, land "State of Maime" ofSaturday last, that tiheirot ta p b ndaries i sehl Dstrict n Sub-division, and Division, has its own chief. That .leflects have beau altogether nugatory, as affecting the
Municipaliies, as the latter respects paying rates chief is usually the persan who formd ithe Dozen, Union at large. Ourcomî:emporaiy says:-
without receiving any benefit-lacation ofschool Sub-division, or Division, and oui ham a her devolves «"The prohibitory Liquor Law of Maine, was passed
houses, &c. * The Most noted MunicialiieIls the task of inscribing the ciames of the associates, dis- June 2d, 1851. -imilar laws were passed in Massa-
for contention are, Elgin, Hinchinîbrooke, and St. An- tributirng the annals, and receiving subscriptions. chusetts, Vermont, Rhode Island, and ailier States, in
druws. In this Dunde also cuts a fignre. iThe ana- "The subscription is only 12 sous (cents or coppers) the following year.
bisis ofI lte disease is long: I hope ils paracrue isI yea une sous r mnt, .ean ore ta crea "al is a mater ille gravest inquiry arnon ail

nr.p.91. the amlount ai subseriplions, 7ealous persans wvho are classes af Men, a-, ta the efleiêt 0aIlpruhibilory siaitites
nea. . .u .r s at the head of the Institute, ofteni get up littleiotteries upan the public morals.
Such is thie marvellous vision which meets the eye or bazaars, &c., availirig themselves of such opporta- "We do not propose in this paper ta discuss the

-- we pretend not ta be able togive the interprelation ities ta inake nany acquainted withl the Association principle of prohibition, but simply to give certain
thereof. All that can be said in extenuation of these' and ils objects.• facts furnished us by the Reporis on Commerce and
extraordinary rigures of speech, is, that lie " man is "There are nu prayers ta be said, except a Rail! Navigation, by the Secretary of the Treasury, shovin-

o and inay perhaps himsef " lhave been a! Mary, with tIis invocation '0 Mary and Joseph, the comparative consumption of liquors before and
scIoolmaster." pray for us and for ail por heathenichildren.' When since the passage ofithe Liquor Law of Maine, àn:t

Enotughi, however, of criticism. It is a far more e ao i or ti r lisprayer, anothter per- the rre pond enacients in allier State.e0 ri Mta say ilfrhmo ie.fl ebulnw a table shoiving the valueofIltle
pleasant task to turn from these blemishes ta lie, aEvery two motls there is usually a distribution imports of wise, spirits, ale, &c., for 1852, 1853, andabundant evidences whicli we f in inthe " Report' of nev Annials. It is well ta have them read by as l1854:-
of the steady progress that education is nnking many as possible. Wines. Distilled Spirits. Ale, Beer. &c.
amongst the people. The number of schools is in- " Every year, about Easter and Christmas, (where 1852, $2,203,-21 $2,220,473 S257,440
creasing, the atiendance upon theim is larger, and the Institute is properly encouraged)there is a general 1853, 2,995,632 3,828,798 365,492
certainly nowhere in Catholic Canada do iv meet meeting of the associates, together w ith a conference, '1854, 3,370,902 2,990,262 567,009
ivith that brutal ignorance nhîich is the disgrace and collection, consecralion la the Infant Us , Benedia- "cein 1853, the importation of brandy was 3,747,37811011r of the Blessed Sacrament ; in short, a solemn fee-I gallons, valuied at $3,143,607. In 1854, the impai -
curse, as it is tle charactenstic, of Protestant Eng- dval. tation was only 2,029,570gallons,vatued at $2,083,165.land. Of none, not even of tlie worst, of our schools, 8-INnDUI.GENcES n To TJIZE'HoLY Ci.D- c«The vaile of brandy import in 1853, was 83
scholars, and school teachers in Canada could a vtsi- 8E T., cents per gallon. In 1854, i was 102 cents per al,
tor jusily complain as ir. Bowyer, Inspector ai The Svereign Pontif o andi Inn. Tiis fact serves in part to explain the falling off
Salîcoîs for the Eastern and Midland districts o 07eSvr ihe -onifs, CGreory XVI. and uPins te mpCI.a

S o fs IX., have granied the followingindulgences t the in the imports of brandy ii 1854. There vas a short
England, comtiplaius of tlie establishmnents under his Hy d cropie mFrance.
contrai. Here is an extract froi his Report. Of ' i. A Pienary Indulgence from Christmas re The import ofi alalver descriptions of dinks in-
one school lie says:-- till the Presentalion of Our Lod iin the Temple;- reamîatnai e i8e abover 1853, as wil be been by

" A vretched school. Children extremely ignorant, f te 2nd Sunday after Easter tilt the eud of t1e "The scarcity of brandy in France has caused ant
and destitute of intelligence. To the question, ' What mounth of May, applicable ta the souls in Purgatory, for increase in the manufacture of domestie spirits in this
is agraven image ,' tie ieas cIlocthe boys re ie ail he associates who, having fultilled theausxi con-ry pastyear, nhich has been extremely pro-

-ci-tirSr'and evenythin.g that is j int the pstyerairhchbaibenailleey roabave.' on questioning him, 1 I founid that his ansver gained even by children whu have not yet made their -
%vas not a random one, but expressed his real opi- irst communion. The state af thu 'l 'n Aiso a ' Plenary Indulgence onl the patronal feasts' h. tteoFte jails im Upper Canada is suc'h al;

l. of the Institute-namely, the Presentation, the Holiy t call fior le immediate attention of the public autho-
na-Angelsnardian, St. Joseph, Si. Francis Xavier, and ries. Prisoners walk out, almost when and how they

cc At iny first visit the school was vacant.L At my S.Vincent de Paul.' please ; and, according ta the Upper Canada journale,
second, I found a new Mistress, whose ignorance '2nd. A partial indulgence ofoaine year, for the most ofI lte jails are altogether unfit for tlie safe cius-
-surpassed anything vithini my experience. To thej mnenbers of councils instituted, or ta be instituted, iin tady of criminals.
quesiOn-' What remarkable event occurred when 1 any place whatsoever, for each parlicular meeting.
our Saviour vas twelve years olid ?"- she replied- "9-r.crrY OF' THS Ewoni1-rH ERE CAN BE No
<I believe lie was put in lite blrusiesPEXCUSEFORISPENsING wIT T.Married.

O other schools Mr. Bowyer reports in almost «"Ta be a member of the ' loly Childhood,' it wouldlSt , r Gaoth o e n t P thr . nSabMr- George Nolan, of'Montreal, Pinter, ta Mary
precisely the saine teris: of one a t Grant han lie iscarce seem necessary ta be a Christian : it isenonhI to i An, second dauahier onW.- K. Hotdges, Esq., of Aylmer,
says :- be human. Howv, indeed, can any one contemplate suchi OW.

" None of the boys could point out Egypt o îihe butchery of children, such whiolesale massacre, with- Died,
map, or explain wihat was a graven image. One oct being affected 1 Nothing less than an insutrmount-. In thii civ, an. he 5li instant, Dame Veuve ilyppoliro
boy said ' it was going ta schoul.' able obstacle oughl ta prevent persans from coming to Denault, of Lapraiti.

ithe îescne of tbese pour children. But, for from that- In this citv, on Tuesday. ie 6h instant, Mary 0'Brien,
Our Canadian schools may bu deficient in many iii order to give the ' 1Holy Childhood' lthe greatest a ed 63, relict of the laie Patrick McNally; a native of rthe

respects; but they are not so bad as this. The most possihe extension, hie conditions are ai the simplest ty of Dublin.
ignorant of our Lower Canadia. population are fa-j kind: to say one Hail Mary every day, Io give Dne -
miliar with the trutis of our ioly religion, At the sous every month. Can any one ask less ? Who YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.
least they are Clhristians ; whilst tle most thaït can would venture to complai of such condtions?-wheo
b e said of tse m asses in E ngland, is, that they are would reo easy? Ne er aon w be h E n IN Y E E nv e xd h1 l a inl . ation Wilt be fiehd ci' FRIDAY EVENING nexI, the
Protestants. With als Our shiort cominigs in Canada, s so mnch good effected by menus sa smal' 9ih instant,, at ElGHT o'clock, in the Room adjoining theProestnt. \itî al ur hot cmigs ii ' 1 "'Out 1 have nlt muaittinte ta duvte ta t bis Recoitet Churcli.
ive should be loilita exchange our " least" for Eng work' ome will say. Ah! il tis ntm ethat is want Membersm ing BADGES wililhave to make application

.land% "most. ing, but good-wii. 'Oi! but there are so many cha- at the above neetingy.
ritable associations already' Yes, but thiere is none r F. DTON, Secretary

,, like tiis. 'We have our own poor ta support i' You|1 March S, 1855.
"Famos. irs HE YHURH andTHE MATÃr MBS• cat support them, and, at the sane lime, contribute

Sadliers, Nesw York and Montreal. tosave deserted children. 'Well ! after some time, T PATRICK'S SOCIETY
A tale, well known totbé fron the pen of the Arch- perhaps I may--- and, ,inhe rnean lime, mSriads

hish. ai Westminster, needs no reconmendation to of childrein may perish. 'Bat there are mary personsI AN ADJOURNED MEETING of the ST. PATIUCKI'S
b s c - l if- wo do not yet belong ta the IHoly.Childhood,' and SOC[EETY, wil bu held at St. PATIUCK'S HALL, authe Catoli-pe pube ; but its intrse mentsi ebus who have a-better right ta join it than i have.' Ttat MONDAY EVENING, 12th instant, ait EIGHT o'clok.

fiee to procure for this interestingr volunme an enthiusi- is becausethydonoilnw tMemnbera requiring 'BADGES willij on aËppicatidà;rnbe
astic reception. In Our next,Ive'siall have Ili plea- E Thus wve see that there is no prelence for keeping i atte above me * .
suie of laying saome extracts fromi'ola before Our aloof from this workof' charity. It is so beautiful, su 1 March s, 155. V. F. 8MYTH,,Rce. Seo,
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FRANCE.
.TUE EM!Eo O AOo S is TO .rE Tit

dnusE letter received.f'meParis.sp.cakingon
this.subject7 says:--'Theproject, hiewer unlikely
it fiiay appeat was actuailydiscussed in-the Council
Of 'Mifistexi andäA'diiral Hamelin was sensuIted.
s tie tlievoyage oét'and back.uld &écu-

P t pegrsit'evenpnowit s dnot ceria 'n i-

lou ap.oon will nôtp.da ,
thfli.ough.tle ,Ministers'have& niranimously dis 9 ipràved'
afiti,:the.E perorlhis not. yet inîimaedthnat liehas
aàndone: his determination."

Anolher letter says.:-" The ruinor -,wli has
taken every one by'surprise, wlhiih lias dis'ontented
drust'oi those "vho jliVe heard it, and: whi hias pto-
dIckd: sp great a fal la èthe:public securities, is still
persisted in.I aili«de to the departure of the Emperor
te the Crimea. Itcontinues ta be the topie of conver-
sation, and though there are a few wvho still di"be-

elie -it;yet severûl who weré'yesterday and the day
before mong thé most incredilous noiw begin ta give
V. Ti'ey call t piind tliat the Emiperor is a sort
of fàaIteal it he'it irmly persuaded tijat lie lias a
iîksinontoîful,bthat no dangers, no difficulties, are
great ,enougl to prevent that fulfdlnient, that lie is
destined ta restore the glory of is naine and the lia-
tion le rules over, and that the capture of Sebasto-
poîtunder- his on ee, and periaps under luis com-
miandiouldi give his reign a presie far be'oId that
a' Algiers, and neùrly equal to that of his, great
uncle. .

I Lt is currently reported in Paris that the Emperor
will-pay his long expected, visit to London, at the end
of Februaîry or the beginng of March.-G/obe.

Every one now fels that we must makie tup Our
minds ta a long, an obstinate, and a bloodly war (says
the Chronicle Paris correspondent.) The accounts
whichi reachi us froin Germany5 show less and less con-
fidence in the conclusion of peace. Not aonly do the
Gerrnan papers begin to doubt the sincerity o the
propositions made a ithe naine of the Czar, but saune
'of thnIm go se far as te say tlhat Prince Gortschakoff
did not give in lus adhesion without an amount af re-
serve whticli renders whatever lie lias donc wortliiess.

TliE FRENcu "ARMY OF THE RHINE."-The
eamp of Boulogne, or, as it noi begins t bo called,
theI " army of the Rhmin," is now completely organ-
ised, and prcpared ta taike the field at a very short
notice. It is said that it is tao be raised t 200,0001
nen, and to'be divided iat four corps (d'trmésne. ''lie
Emperor limselfi vil be the coianinduer-in-ciiief,

ith aGeneral Schranm as second in command. Ail
the oflicers have received orders ta bei l readiness to
marci at short notice, and no'con ges are now giren.

CoNvRnsioNr.-Tlhe Count deStolberg (grandson
of the celebrated historna o'f that naie, whio was
converted to the Catholic faithi 1808) lias follo ved
tieeample of bis grandfather, and returnedt te l
bosom of the Catholic Church at Kaltern, Tyrol.-
Univers.

The Univers of the 0th Jan. states that Mr.
Robert Belaney, forinerly einmubér of the Universitv
of Cambridûge, and Anglican Minister, etered about
fotr months since PEcole des Carmes ta studyi the-
logy and prepare for.the Priesthood. His Eminence
Cardinal Wiseman, whou placed him there, visited [hue
louse on Saturday, celebrated the Holy Mass, and
conferred Minor Orders on Mr. Belaney.

The Messager de la C/arilé gives the follomving
interesting letter from a French chaplain at the seat
of war-" The spirito our army is admirable.-
We:are between to fires, froua the walls of Sebas-
topol,and fromthe Russian armyin the field. Ainidst
ail our perils the camp is pervaded by a spirit of carnl-
riess, tranquillity, joy, and devotion, whichi iakes it a

ivery school of French manaauntty and lionor. Thei
most cruel sufferings cannot damp the ardor ofc uri
soldiers. One of Itiem came the other day to the1
ambulance, carrying the half of bis arm which liadi
just been shot ail, inhis hand. While the surgeons
*were dressing this friglhtful wvound, two men fell
struck by a bullet. '[lhey are vorse tha I am,, go
to them,' and lue escaped froin the ands of the sur-
«eons to force then ta attend te his comrades. It
is nceedless ta add that these ncts of virtue and dvo-
tion spring from the spirit of Christianity, ' Oh ! M.
I&Abbé,' cried lue sodiers, ' come t us.' We iave
neither father nor mother, ne are far awray from our
own.country, but you are the representatiue of God, 
you -vill be ta us in the stead of ail thers. ' M.
l'Abbé,' said a captain, writh whose name I am iunac-
quainted, hvio accostedi me as I passed hilrouglh [he
camp. ' You are one of us, m ay God bless you, the
cross and the sword are ihseparably united, coine
wîith us, bless us, help us ta do our duty, and propare
us for death, we can brave ail; and we fear not for
the future.' ' M. l'Abbé, come ta us,' cried a party
of oefficers, ivhon Isaluted, tacing. their supper la the
open air,' célne ta us ilhat ire iay become acquaat-
ed with you, you awilI tel!- us tîat yaou are ancetof us,
and'you vill accempan>' us ta [lie field] of battle, anti
we shiall do our duty' because i the mcy of Cati is
viith yen. It mnust lie aowned,'M. P'Abbé, that the
Riussians are better thoin wre are, they' are more reli-
gious, anti yet [liey are not likte us Cathoahics.' It Is I
a:disgrace'te us Frenchimen. ' Thera muust bie anj
endi af this' naid a Suabian, withi an: ap'cn coiinte-
nance andaanoble. sonl, whou hati'just leftihe hoaspitali
ta retuman [o his battalion and.eneceuntër fresh dan-

In aver> 9original and picttiesquc terms, whlich
I amn unable ta translate, lie mfnoe nie lhow humain
respect huad been flic scaurge ai the enemy, anti tiw
ir as rapuid!y disappearing;from [he armîy ai the East.

Certain!>y, thteir unitedl tesimnony is ver>' satisfactor¶y
anti encouraging:amd aIl b'e gooti which ls being se i

nioiselessly acconiipliAheda * hu fortunate in bieing a
Vriest ateong thc fldwe '5 tic cliUd& eto Frakte,

and n efern y Hie [t. takre p:art mt a provide~nthd
ruiurnuent tousards liose :eligiOUs ide s, ,.hicii van .

àfn~ 6t e saîvtdi %s&iét . ba 'i
ceived 'ivLtlî flic most kuclî nieèncs b1 oe1k
every rankl pe rinôy ' reions throaighodt t
cirn p a e dra iagto ll'ern coser umoôonth
fôreig s Id té badf i fenahenedlbyfl

*hi ,suffTring andtie absence Of -ailcomfort!T
Scoqrtes;g6f.the Frenchi andEnglishîoflice-s :rcalts t
best.dàys of clivalry, and the carelavished .on .t
]utssiah pisoners and vouhded reminds: usofatt
brightest daysof Christiànity."

TitE ROTHRuSOr C RISTIAN DCTINE
Îgoyerîiunent o,tte Brothers of Christiçan Do

trinecisat present:divided into twenty provinces,1
which ten are forTrance, Algeria; and the' colonie
the ten otlhers for Bëliurni, Prussia, Sivitzeriand, S
o, Piedmont, the Pontifical States, th Leva

Canada, the United' States, and' Niâilsia.' At t
momýent Engiand is being organised as anprovince.
Tie -G.eneial, Fahlier Plhilippe, resides at Passy.
Tiiere are in tiese t.venty provinces, 750 establil
ments, 1,53 selnols, 4,126 classes, and 275,000 p
pils .Jouirnal'de'Bruxelles.

The Father General of the Society of Jesuîs I
addresséd tl folloiving ipaper to the Provincial:-

"ly Rev. Father-Thie publie and lie pub
press have been saying inuch, and, in different ton
of the doctrines and lineOf conduct ad 1opted by I
Society of Jestus on tIe subject of dil'erent forins
political governnent. I consequence of this, I fi
obhged'by duity temycharge to remind le prov
cial Fathers of whiat arc the principles Of Ithe S(
cicty on this subjet. The Society of Jesus hein1
religious Order lias no other do;itrine or rule of co
duct but that of the Holy Churc, as îay predec
sor, Rev. Failler Roothaan, ivas called 011 to decla
publily in 1847:-

"The greatest gory of God and the salvation
souls-this is our true andi only end, Io which we te
by flie apostein: labors wvhich belong to the Institu
Of St. Jgmatius. In fiet, as i right, the Society
Jesus is, and declares itself t be, exterior to all pî
litical parties wihatsoever. ln'nll couîtries and u
dcr all l'orns of governmnent, it conflnes itself excl
sivelyI o le exercise of ils mninistry, havimîg its o
end on ly mview, ivhie is raised fr above ail inte
esis of humain.

" Ahvays and in ail places, thei Religious of t
Society acquit theinselves faithfully of the dutiesc
good cilizens and loyal subjecis cf the ruling auîth
rity of the country. Alhvays, and everywhere,j
teaches by word and decd, ' Rentder to Cmaar th
wlicih belongs to Cosar, and to God that wihich b
longs ta Ccd.'

; These are te principles which the Society
Jesus lias alivays professed, and fron iwhich it w
inever depart. In the present circiumstances, as S
jerior of the Society of Jesus, I fee l bound to rene
this deciaration, whicih alouie is tgobe receiveda
authoritative, in order to silence and correct all con
trary assertions as to the doctrine of the Society, r

its chief theologians, as to the for iof its interio
governient, or as to the education given to its youî
religious, w'hatever may iave been the source of tho
assertions. Notwithstanding my estreme repugnan
to see my naine mixed up in the newspaper discu
sions, I can perceive, Rev. Father, that your situ
tion many become such as to mae it possible for y
to refuse permission to maike such use of tits lett
as circuinstances may demand.

" T recommend myseli to your, &.--Your serva
in Tesus Christ, "PIERRE BECC.

" Rome, Jan. 10, 1855."- Univers.

GERMANY.

s nas ietly aspossible , i .Itillry deþartan'exaogèratiod- btit't ulnutnt efo e tt dt the
'of ment is extreinely active ; flue farîbnm are'abbut R ussiân line of:dperétibn éxtehdS lrmthe Balfi Sèa
he to e oçàllbdinand tu i'ec runitsof ths jar are tb bé ,[d' thé Cdspiah'.' *

lis [totd iu delay. s ÉEGS is re-
-SWITZERIAND p'torBmasund tht thte Rssian Government

lu Td : 'SWITZERLAND; is . -inWs _.ic..inca
he T Cits OCCn 14oannz.-The olis t s aures a nst tiosewlie aré n:tie

t E a sittiau ifie e00nntry of'rs t nTveltyi; b- eSiritdstdéoe suspected a having renidered asshi.-
hlhea t... .tiû t d...s.eau tace le é allies. eot ireen seventy ant aig!>'iy lu-
hle .C.t i. nresenrtîinenio [lue thraaened s oPes-' luabitants have ali"eadtiS been pusiislied.'

sion.of.rehious, Coora Iinm a nia •EoErwo NLSÍÉISoARE'Fosie a .eljuasrcaporatiousinSrdinia,.excites 0SI,ô rri'ôt ENGr.îsu MuËss'iRn IEs 'ruit
mnuchîattention, it inay be af interest ta review the RUsSi.--AIni sbi e'g piupr ia.n'reh'e d infô\'înâ-

a similar revolutionary measure ias pr- tin froin a priate sourceihiat aIl EbidisI unissaina-
ai duced in Switzèlan. Since 1840,: the IProres-tie éo.d ypiof ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~: siritCno iv ucssvl ie ossino ries im Russa: have ben o rn on ded- by Imperial

s; tLiekieait olf'ile riiestconvens, niund haveby this ukasesto qPleontryi tb iS ten ays .

-meas, peuredi moany nillionsof frânes into thé Ca- -'Plie PersoEn
tonal troasuries, and what good lias come of it? The , he St. eersugJournal publishes fue follo

his budgets of these clhurchi-robbing cantons present,at'ren<e ren satisfacton inn o
canonspreent atth puhUat tint tli« ounldotir Rulssf.nas conyeed t

thisrvery time; enornous dalicits, and the: misery of Coi Frènh ite
Coluetinpl-îcecple n tpegreatea'itlsth

- ,- the peliae is greater than ever. Lucernié, fr ex- Most tender cae an nt îpa't of the Siters of Cluaritt.
un- ampleuras a delicit this yenr of 211,592 francs ;Faithfub to their holy vocation, hese Nuns manifest

u-Fribour ,of '205,600 fr-anles ;st. Gaßl of 341,000
franes'; a nd e6do notspea O; o f a ! , t a soicitude em hentl' Chri an 'while succo iuring lin.

lià frucj"atDr d.1 peh iArnfu ali nan siferings, irithient mialring an>' dishinclman as ta
and the Tessin, all whiose finances are in a most de- tnaiuary o elinion ato

î lorable condition. Thus the State bas gained no- tnatar o rt r en'icthe le>' Weknow,
lie s mo h ovns u h e-ioreoiver, ilthatnmtheir benieficenice they ]have bougl t

thing b>' the spoliuation ao' the coaivonts ; but tLe péri- Mus1 1 he u rsnr miifu a[idseslj
les, eaens mc-aprs ismkgferu and supplied our prisoners ith th[le most inidispenisab.,
th pIe iave hst îucî-pauptrisn is naking fearlLîiarticles ai apparel. .fhey have shaown thîenselves

aiprogress la tlie oucuni ries. At Luicernie, flic houperaorîyani uluu'hii.acenaintignitnd
of a a1iensoeo est t 0 e orthy Of all adirail;tiofl nmcompiassioniating ,and tend-

fax lins risca la sainie commnunes, ta 20 te .50 ppr ccint. iii-, aur pu iuil
e And the canion acrually expends nearly a. million ou poor aoanuideit men pr'yciseh flue same asoi-
mn- francs for theTrelief of*thepoor. In Ar.au, there

faes o e omunrelief ar rue tpo-tirgu t La.. sincere gralittide fiud its way ta those worthy Nuns,
a are sau-ne Commuhunes ulure tîra-tlîirdls aifIlieluapula- 101011ain Ca aahne rcinard accou'ding te [uncir tic-

tion are in recéipt of pauper relief. At Fribourg, [ i r r'ty il e subhn ful
n- h iopoors' rtes alisorb an immense suin, and se af allu mi rtl i arit"
es- the rest. in Ïa -the cantons in whaicli the conv'ents i ds nor .

re have been suppresseda, we observe tivo clear resuIlts: WAR IN THE CRIMEA.
Ist. The budgets of those cantons, whicu erie feuo- lThe accounts fromîî Sebastopol confan uninls-

of mierly in a oiuirishing cuondition, are now hurdened takeable evidence tlat, in the muiist of sickness anitd
d vith debts. 2nd. That the misery of the peaple,and sufflerings of our troops, lthe operations of the siege
te'the number afthe poor is greatly augnuented in pro- have gradually assuned a more decisive character,
- portion ta the pauper-tax, whiere formerly there ex-- and the attack upoiu [lie toin is likely ta be soon

o- isted ue pauperism, it has now assuned very alarmuing commnuenced. The operations so resolutcly pursued,
n- proportions. Tius the suppression of the convents, have now assumned an aspect of sone promîise. Our

se far fron enriclinîg the Swriss governmîent, lias allies have exerted thenselves wliih incredible energy,
renderedi the people uuch more niserable. In its determination, and dexterity. Netwithstanding the
political aspect, the suppression of the religious cor- unremitting ire ndi ceaseless atacks of the ienmy,

le porations has not in any i'ay answered the intentions they have carried on approeches of a scientifuc cha-
a? of the party o progress ; they hoped te strengthen racler up ta the very aIalis of tiIpe lace. The cx-

ltheir cause and t strike a moruta] bloi at the reli- lent ant importance'of htheir wrorks many le judged
o- «ious inclinations of the people, ta place thenselves from the fltact tlt tiny cor a space Of twio miles in

it the van of publie opinion, and te silence the depth by five or sis miles in lenigth, and, liaving thus
at " Ultramontane" opposition. In all these points they established thieniselves iii a cormmîandiug nposition, they

bave failed, for the suppression of the convents lias se vili be ready, itis said, to renew the experiment on
irritated the people, that nany tines since 1840i they the 17th of October, awirhi chances more favorable

of have talcen up arms ta restora the convents, and thai hefore. *O uoui· oa side ave have aise accoua-
dli dive awray the governent robbers, as at Fribourg, plisiedi uiich. We lare got our batteries in very:- Aau, Tessin, &c. If a civil war should ever again good order, and tree niglhts, it iras saidi, would be

arise in Saitzerland, the suppression of the convents suilent taoarin them. When al[lthe preparations
as vill have been one of its principal causes. Insteai have been completed, it is supposed that the strength

OF overcoming the opposition, it has only strengthened of the en>emy will again be tesied by a réeptition ofor t. tis(h eulratak
or it, and thus this measure of the Progressionists has the regular attack,
r lieen not only a er imne but a blunder. Wili the ex- Hitherto it has been ail artillery work, and the

ng periment be mare successful in Sardinia.- Univers. siege ns aiof the allies, brouglht up witli difliculhy
se L
ce
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ITALY.
REVOLUTIONARY SYMPTOIIS IN ITALY.-Thlere

are tiro great events taking place la Italy at tiis mo-
ment-France and. Austria arc witldrawming their
troops, and symptoms of revolution are appearing un
the Roman States and in Tuscany. Meanwhile the
Italian Princes (especially Naples) are recruiting
largely la Switzerland at a ruinouscost. As tuatters
now stand the telegraph inay any day tell us that a
nsig has talcen place in the Roman States, la Tus-
cany, or in Naples.-Morning Post Correspndent.

The Cabinet of Vienna bas forvarded te the Te Ioy Fatier tdeclares nul] and void ail the
Prussin Government another note, under date of lauws and ordinances made by the Sardinian Govern-
January 24th, urging ils former arguments in favor nient against the rights and authoritc fI the Chureb,
ot a mobilization on the part of Prussia, lier obliga- and of tIle Holy See as vell as [lat law proposed for
tions te which it endeavors stiltiteoeduce out ofIl e tlue destruction of the religious houses.
treaty of April 20. In this last attempt il lins been DEAT Or ANOTIIER CARDINAL.-The Univers
no more suicnessiul than on former occasions, and of Friday announces froim the Roman Tournal the
Prussia has relied te it by another despatch, under demise, wvhich hlias just taken place, of His Eminence
date of January 31, adducing the sanie grountds as Cardinal Giovanni Seraini. The " Catholic Alma-
before for net complying ith the application. The nacka" gives as the date of bis birth October 15, 1786,
said trenty is shown te have been a defensive treaty, and of bis elevarion tothe purple February 12, 184.3.
of which the possible oflensive character turns on a This makes the fourth death amongst the members of
contingency tlat bas net yet supervened. Should it the Sacred College since tle comuxmencemaent of the
suibseqiently supervene, Prussia is ready and wiliag present year.
to march instantly te Austria's assistance. She re- SPAIN.
fuses, however, t ecali out troops for the merc pur- St wuld ap
pose ofaniking an offensive demonstrationaainst . ..pear titte prsont Spanisb gavera-
Ittssia in whose assurance she trusts,1hat no attack ment is determned on [ha confscation of [ho entire
ivill b made on Austria. Within the last weck or property of the Clergy. XVe translate the foilowming
ten days, the representations of the latter Poier have on this subject froni the Univers commenting on the

lost much of their aweighit on this subject, seeing that speech of the newr Minister o Ftance, M. Pascal

tlue resolutionî for putting the entire Federal contin- tloes, who is statei t liave saitdi:-" 'As te thie
geins on the uwar footing lias been adopted in the geatis oflhe Clergy, they lie seld imniately,atiiomt asîcin,aut tyfnam anc n.' We avili
ccmittees of the Bund, and that Rusia, bas con'i-wtt ask urit an>'
doeraI!>'draiibrick lier forces diPoinetifrei ilueir iien sec appear l a feur days the deerce nf spoliatioi
farnerbiranack hero resinPoanfromthe in the official gazette, and a near inquiry avili lie con-former ithreatened position'. umaentwihtni een ra h o-

Prussia lias been for several months past perfecting sunma.ed,..iaîivithistniiag n acenttmeaj', the Cen-
al lier preparations for an eventîtal mobilization, so crat afS85, which the Suamsh gorernent gta-
that wnhenever the iord o command is given, a large ranteed t the Clergy the p'ropertyof t' rluih it noi
farce, la addition te tie regiments alread' an ftdespoils themi. How are the revenues derived from
will be collectei drotund the standards ivihith such a the property of the Clergy appropriated fo sup-
ra)idity o s ta ipiocice'tie amnouint adrnatie effoot port poor famihes who could net, since the spoliation
lat is se torac hiei in hauli places ho e. Bat ticof the property of the Religions Orders 'obtain else-

that s somuch ah e m hgh plces ere. ut te svereIthe breadý of charit omiti-snen-
rapid monveients of Generals ta and from the capital arrebti ichnif>'; tni h sa e
just now ust not be nisuînderstood to imply mnime- cessar l Piests exclusirely' ai [hase te uhm [h stato
diate mobilization ; their business is ta thel ta con- guves or rather promises suchimited support. Chese

sîitute fli Fire-arms' Committee whic b Ihitely men- revenues serve also ta naintain the churches wvhicli,
tionedi as siîing here under [lie Presidecy ofthe if depending solely on the government funds, wuitldbe

Tl b G - mthe most wrvietchied condition. This îs the usePrince of Priussi. 'lme object o Ceiierl Willisen's unhic t aa'dtc of tL i
visit to Cdrlrtlie Iras aiso beenithe examination of t e revenues anisinout a
Certain inupmproveients.latel>' introduced into jie fire- s proper y
armns aite: Baden. troops. General von Willisen RUSSIA.
and Lt.-Conè] vont Schlegel have the managemnt Soma of the semi-atGicial organs'o Russia n Ger-
of the Royal Prussian fire-armns' nanufactory at marny have recently.informedm i us .tlat the Czar no
Su. las 685,00 mein ,in the .field,,and ltuat vithuinsix'

ery:enrave prepan'ns are «bhemn' made for montis a reserve ar y o l200,000 men ,wi be 'or-
%,ar ii :ivarki but, as iu the case h:c'. verytiiug ganizet. There is no reasonto suppose tha fthiî is

from the shore ta the heights, and saupplied vith amn-
unaition by the saine laborious process, have proved

no match for the' countless cannoni of the - eneny,
drain from the stores of a prodigious arsenal in 'their
rear, served by the thoiusand gunners of a disabled
fleet, andi worked avith a vigor and even a wantonness
shoving the imost lavish profusion of all the munitions
of war.--Vlat is nowr désired is te bring, if possible,
another veapon into operation, andI to clear the aay
for thsre daring bands and that resistless steel, whnich
defeided the gor-es of Inkermani gainst legions
arter legions of fanatics, anti carried the colors of
France and Englanl la glorious trimplu up the
lhighuîts of Almnu.-ïmes.

A mlitary iriter l the Franlcftrter Postzeùiun·,
says that the Piedmontese troops wili probably]and at
Kaffa, a point of great strategical importance. 'his
place place, as everybody knows is situated on the
south-east cost of the Crimnea. It iras originally a
Genoese port, and a harbor l the neiglhborhood is ta
this day called Porto Genovese. The fortress et
Kaffa lias been razed. 'lue writer reinarks that
SKalia commnandts tlie rad to Bakschi-serai and Sim-
plueropol ; and an ariay stationed at this point wouhl
not only cuit off the communication botween Sebasto-
pal and the Russians, but would threaten thmin licthe
rear.'

SALE OF PLACES.
(Front Mhe Tablel.)

In the columns of. the London aeaspapers a pz-
zling variety of reasons are paraded for tihe calamities
of the Crimea. The public are- benildered.by a per-
plexirg profusiion of alternate aned cntradictory harges 
of Minaserioel corruption and military ignorance-
officlml itcapacity and aristocratic imbecility. But it
is iot ii the leatinug columns-it is in the advertising
pages ilat the readers of those newrspapers will find ua

solution of the enigrrma. There they awilI sec infamous
advertiserents like these-' T va hundred poutis xil
be paiti at once to any Jady or gentleman who will
egaly procure for advertiser a permanent Government

situation ' or "a bonus of £500 cash viii b.e given
't an' pers procurinirg for. a getleman;apranemnt
public appoinitment ;"' (or) 1- An appointment of £100
per antunm wil be procuei b>ilie adveriser&.

We think thesecadvertisèments throw on tlt;n-
competence and blunderinug which procrastinathes,1e
fllt oSebastopol more. hîglt [ban;al] the leading
articles which aré wril-en ta explain our éaiamitie.
Will amny mari (Can Ministers expect it) avho i4.soely
iritebtéi to his pucLret for his place, perfori any 4v-
ties iii the Crimea or elsewhere whuich canbe avoidedt?
Di'oe»,,o ite-vemtay du ta the Governmnt wi6 i,-a
vancedt by bis nva coin ? On jhe contrary, vhen uch
a persouî e'déeshis dnty he boliers lis baïgain nd,
in his own belief,'%when bis saiary isponkëted blé U-
ties are accomplishéd. It.was fi' ihis he paii monoy
uitie serve the'pùýblie. 1-TÉh é'rnnIhh:f a, .stehue
vpal y aPrv tespant Iliitain. 'The ntvertisemènts of
the 'fotes accoant for the disasteri of this wsar, and'it
is useloss to swp and altir thdi Ninisters nt'l sich
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TUETRUE WITNESS:AND C'MU'dÇAIOOLIlHtRO1IC.
conrupt praetices are likewvise. altered. The fountain
of iilish -nisfortunes is the -corrupiot of ,Protestant
nidralift in Protestant Britaini-

This is the renI age ofgid,
Faf evéfythting, lebouàii and soMa.

ytça ofciistue'nts;andi tt seats of legislators
iielbought at the bustings, and those Wvho incur the
cosîsrofan eection and-reimburse themselves by the
salieof eituatiobs can"best e.glain the official stupidlity
iid rnPra'tionbiiity vbicit -strips the Btiiish soldiers

t tihe freezig rwinds of Tartary. The sale of altua-
tionsoie ncapiacity wth two hundred :ounds" will

't.eriable us to understanc! why il is that th Enrglish are
urabla e gét à ev shiioads of' tirhber to construct aî

àdfrdifllakaVa to thebarnp, and w'hy àt is tiat.a
kingdom.w.vtiich,tra ies in everything cannet -make a
raïd as efficiently as France, where places are not
saleable.

If the iàfamotis advertisements vhich we have
cjroètif ·from Erng ih newspieis swarmed in the
newsîeapers of France, anti were answered as salis-
facterily, negligence and incapacity would visit leir
army with -farine and pestilence. The:soldiers would
mhiver i ragb and flounder through mlud preeisely
like tIe.British soldiers Il lis the venality of the Pro-
te«aat publia and the British press which originates
thase sa hortcomings, :biindaess, blunderings, care-
lessness, indifference, incompetence in the civil and
military departments," on-which the Eàglish journals
ring the changes. Those.very journals-contributeto
do.it. The blind and devouring greediness of gain,
which stripped the Priests in the "Reformation" and
plunders the Clergy of Piedmont in our day, precipi-
tateg Britain te ruim i in the Crimea, and the curse of
sacrilege is on hlie English army. If the roufs of the
huts were sent ont in one ship and the bodies in ana-
ther, so as to retard their erection for a fortnight wile
ihe soldiersedropt dead from cold, we believethecause
of the blunder is tu te found in the sale of situations,
and ve believe ve could remedy all the disasters of
the Crimea if we couild impress upon the Protestant
people, anti, aboe all, the salesmenu of situations, the
ieglected truth that the possession of £500 cloes net
imply the possession cf moral integrity and diligence
in business in the cow'ner. ln thIis the mistace lies.
Money is not invariably the concomitant of virdre. An
ignorance of this faCt has heaped up in inextricable
eonfusion al the necessaries of life in Balaklava,
while for the vant of thesa very necessaties the sol-
diers are perishirig on the ieighlts of Sebastopol.
Shiploatis are lying pell-meil at Balaklava, bat the
brain to bring them upt does not exist among the offi-
cials.; and as the Times said the other day

"The Russians-serfs, brutes, savages, aswe are
accustomed to think them-anui borrowers, as they no-
toriously are, in all arts andi sciences, beat us at every
turrn. They have dominated us ii their artillery, and
overreached as u iitheir earthworks."

3ecause tisere is no 7nimes in Russia in which to
advertise for -places-no politicali unertakers la seli
situnions-because, in short, a rafiric in appointments
is urknown among these Mîscovile barbarians.

UNITED STATES.
NEw Yîon, Marcit 3.-A meeting ofdelegates frota

te varions Irish civic societies was helti here last
night. The president was opposed to any public pro-
nession on St. Patrick's dayon accouint of the general
depression of bîsiness. A large nimber of societies
arnnouiced ltheir intention of turninz out, and a corn-
mitte ras appointed to secure the co-operation of the
Irish militia eompanies.
. LNEW YoitK MAtàui 5-rH.-Tie seamship iBlack
W!arrior" arrive hlere.this morning with Havana claies
to the 27th. 'lie blànkaide f uthe different ports of
Caba sil] continues, but lite steamers were nt retard-

etl in their movéments. No new arrests hadtiranspir-
ed, but great rnilitary preparations w'ere going on.
H. B. M. frigate ccVestal," was in port. A grand
military revieur ani mock battle had taken place
iear Port Principe, in presence of the Captain General.
The numerous volunteers wexe uinidergoing numerous
drilang. A report was in circulation thai al foreign-
ers woiiitl shorty b e reqoired to take arms or quit
Cntba. The ofiicers appointed in the various volun-
teer troops are gazetted, and the Cela roons with offers
of assistance to repel the invasion from varions citizens
in alh directions. A martial spirit seems t have been
iroused, and the fillibuster expedition would stand but
a poor chance just now.

REACTroN AAINsTr TH ilNow-NoriiNose.-Senator
Siater tras introduced a bill in the lndianatLegislature

-o b-èac iup Rnow-Niotiig Loges, fi t aeclares il to
be aconspiracy ir personst o-band themselves togelher
under qoiemn-oatlhs, for the pupose of depriving any
citizen ofUthe Siale of his political riglhts undern the
Constitution.

There is at.present one new vessel building in New
York. Suci dull times were never Irnown among stip
.builders.

The Board of Governors of the New York Ainîs-
iouse have passed a resolution removing from te in-

. stitution all officers vho aie not natives or naturalized
citizens.

-h e New York-Fire Departîmsent. ar- about intro-
diiching a new. kinîd of hose made of hempen st.rings,
ktitand plaited ingetiéër so close as ho bc impervions
to vater. .It will be much lighter than lie hose now
in rise, and wil come ab,out 35 per cent..cheaper.

Somre young scholars who were celebrating Wash-
-ingon's.birthi-lay, at Provincetown, -M ass., vere sert-
onusly injured by the prematnre dischairge of an old
cannon.

William Poole, a New York puilist, was shot and
severely wrondedi by ax party of blacklegs, on Salur-
.day-evenintr last,.andc didl of.his injuries bn Monday
morning. I-is murderors bave been arîrested.

T-he Detroit Frea Press says thattun aIl parte oU Mi-
e.higan thet winoter wheat is.iooking exceedingly wrel.
Thes qnrantity upon tirs groidt is-grater titan in any
former year, anti with noc intervening calamity, the
crop will te uanprecederoted. - -

T-be Aufäslo Republic says.-qEvery.day serves to
nonhrm our bèlii thiat fleuridil beceoki in ,1his .mar-
ket, an or bafars the firet of Jurieènekt, at dive or s
dolla a barraie

Caîtte are saîd to be dyini df starvation in sanme
1parusîof Chic-;tIrlieur'aheastau hniirhlavitC6ùtto
lias usual suipplies neceassàn-frkrthi-r sustenansco.

n. rish man svho .was -overpaill $100:-about:aYyear
ago, .by; bn'eafofthe Indiana Bah s; tiefW ty bb èt-
ted-at-thea--Bank on:his-return:fromt"out Wst;"arUd

-,rflna t-itantp cai $100..whic hbshbdtkept sewêd
up1 ta lis ,antalgans: fo. r iho]e year. Y

Cruacu BuaNE.-.We regret to:learn that St. John's
Chureh, Long Green, Ealiimre, was accidentally
destroyed by fire onithe 251h at. 'Thi 'loss is over
S3,000.--Calholic Mirror.

A yorg candidate in the State.Pris9n,Irnlay ly
name, fourteen vears old, stole tuwo ibousand two
hundred dollars from his employers in'Boston,-bought
a horse for which lie paid $175, eioped toProvidence,
was arrested there, and biought back, and ori séàaèh-.
ing the house where hie liveZi it was,found that Cdit's
revolvers, hunting knives, smoking caps, aid-other
useful and ornamental articles ' âdorunéd his room."
Considering that Iils wages -,vere $I,75 per week, ardi
that he had a short time before loaned, hise hployers
$300, given $425 more to a friend forsafe keepn,
and was fiushed w'hen arrested, lie must be set.down
as a very precions young gentieman.-Stane ofAaine.

Puaîc .XECUrroNs.-The Galena (Minois) Jfefer-
sonian-relatesthe following.occurrences.at the execu-
tion of Taylor a fewr days ago:--One; ran was
drowned in erossing the Mississippi: énother vas
killed by a bloio oithe head, nétriAe plce of execu-
tion, by a team's running away ;kiàmther fell from
the fence near the scaflold wilh'achild:ii.herarms,
and broke its arn; another woman's foot was crushed
in going to thée xecution, and the poor creature, indif-
ferent to the pain, sveptbitiet[y.because she conkin't
'see the manhanged !'"

A house, noîînted on runners, and drawn by eight
oxen, passed through Watertown, Wisconsin, twvo or
three weeks since. t vwas thërdveling of a pioneer,
bound farther West. .Within,.the wife vas discharg-
ing ber domeslic duties, whilsl six or seven young
heads were seen peeping from the windows.

So.sNITTEs OF AN OrHî.-The February number
of the Knickérbocker gels off the following, for lthe
benefit of couns, lawyers, wituesess, &e.

' A correspondent in Ottawacounty Michigan, from
whom rwe are aliwayslad to here, gives us the foilow-
ing c'Scene in the Aayorts-Couri, Grand Rapids,'
Mayor Chureh Presiding. Witness called tip to be
sworn by the clerk.

Clet k<. You do solemnily swear
Mayor, (woi/h dignily.) Stop! The vitness will

hold ip his right hand.'
Clerk-. 'The man lias no riglit land your -inonr.'
Mayor, (wilh son csperily.) ' Let him hold up his

left hand then.
Clerk. ' He has had the misfortnne to lose his left

hand also, as your honour will perceive.'
Mayor, (savagely.) Tell bim to hld up his rilît

leg, then ; a man cannot. be sworn hi titis court wili-
out holding up soetnehing ! Silence gentlemen ! our
dignity must be preserved 7 Vitness sworn on one
leg.')

DISEASE OF THE LIEl.

" When the celebrated Dr. Rnsh deciared that
drnnîkenness.was a disease, he enunciaied a iith
which the experisence and observation of medical men
is every day confirmin. The many npparently insane
excesses of ilhose who'îndulige in ithe use of spiritnous
liqnors, mny be tthus accounted for. The irue cause
of condnei, vhich islaiken for infntînation, is very fre-
quently a diseased -staie of Ite Liver. No organ in
the human system, whenri oranged, pîrnhuces a more
frigitfui catalogua of diseases. And if, instead of ap-
plying remedies tIo the manifestaions of disease, as is
îoo ofien-the case, ohysicians woui prescribe with a
view to the criginal cause, fewer deaths vonid result
from diseases induced by a deranged staie of the Li-
ver. Three-ourths of the diseases enumerateri undler
the liea- of Consîîmption, have their seat ina diseased
Liver. (Ses Dr. Gunn'sgreat worlcs.)

p]- Purebasers vill be cateful t asik for, DR. M'-
LANES CELEBRATED LAVER PTLLS, and talce
none else. There are other Pis, purportina to e
Liver Fills, now before the publie. Dr. M'Lane's
Liver Pils, also his Celebrated Vermifuge, cannnow
be had at ail respectable Drug Stores in lte United
States and Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. 28

NEW B00KS JUST RECEIVED,

By the Sulïsdrihers.
NOW READY VOL. I. OF THE POPULAR LIBRAIY:

s. D.
Fabiola; a Tale ni the Catacombt. By-lis Etmi-

nîene Cafdinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages,
utslin......... ..... . 3 9

3ife of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. F. Wr. Faber, . 2 J
Linganis Iistorv of Enginand. Abridged, . . 10 0
Th United States Cathoiic Almanac,'for 1855, . 1 3

IN PREss, AND VILL BE RTADY IN A Fw DATSi

CARDINALLAMBRUSCINI'S CELEBRATED WOR1K
ON

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

A POLEMITCAL TREATISE ON:..THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the Blessed Virgin. By Cardinal Lain-
brusetini. To wtbich is added,

A -IISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Fatiier Felix, S.J. The French portion of the Work
translated Iby Mis. J.Sadtier. and the Latin-extradts freom the
Holy Fathlers, by a Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreal.

In order Io render the work more complete, we Iave givei
the Latin extracts from ithe Fatiers, in:foot notes.1We tlave nso appendetir.to the vork-

A DISCOURS EON THE IMMACULATE CONCEP-
TION. By St. AlphonsusMarie de Ligtîori. New transla-
tion from ie Italiatn. The Apôstàlicai Letter of-1-is Holiness
Pope Pi isIX. Cardinal Wiseman's Pastoral on t lDeciara-
tion of the Dogoma at Roine; and oller accounis froin the
Giornala de. Ramanivera, &c., &c. 12iho., printed on veîy
fine paper with an engraving. Priece only, in cloth, 2s 6d.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.
Corner of Notre Daine and Francis Xatter Streets.

Montreal, Mardi 7, 1355.

W. F. SMYTH-,

Office, 24 St. Vincent Sereet, MLfontrecal.

. .DISSOLU.TION 0F
C O P AR T NE R S H 1VP

THE iPnrtnerships heretofore existing iditer tse Style cf
THOMAS:PA-TTON & .Co., as -MER.CH-ANT TAILORS

&CLOT-HIERS, is-thbis day disolved -hw niaai onsentî.
Ail debts dlue .by and.to:îtc late.:FIRM, -witt be scete by
TROMIAS :PAXTON, who istauthoriiêda to setle therasame.

.THOMAS -RAT-TON,
J. D.DRESSFSR.

Montreal,:I1stlJanuary18.55. . .- -

eHE E.tisin'ess cf-lie -nlove -FIRM wil4 i&Rhnircbe corred
onlîy TUOMAS PATTON & BROTHER.J * I"

February 6. '

HOUSES TO LET
WEST OF THE WELLINGTON BRIDGE.

ONE --large BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with
ev edonvenience attaCueed.' IL is fuinislihed with
b-n sant double windows, grates,&c. AIsa, a good

Wel of pring ater, a Tank in hlie cella for ram iwater, a
Garden, StIblas, Sieds, &e. It isleasantly sittiatedi iear ite
new Victoria Brdge, now in the course of erection-and near
the pubtic works on the Canal.

Mso,-TWO good substantial new'BRICK HUdSES, con-
Liguons t tie above.

Apply to the proprietor on the prenises,-i
FRANCIS MULLINS.

AND FOR SALE,"
Several BUILDING LOTS in the eighborhood.

Feb. 22, 1855.

THE NEW CATHOLIC PAPER
OF TUE CITY OF ST. LOUIS, TO BE CALLED

"THE -LEADER,"
A Literary, PoliticaI and Fauamily Newspaper-;

EDITED .BY J. V. HUNTINGTON:
WILL ie dievoted o Vw, to Literature, and to the te-
perate dtsenssion of every question that concerns us as free
cizens et this greant Republie.
" TUE LEADER" w li e handsomely got up, and folded

sixteen pages to the si'eet, a form equall'teconvenient to rend
and letoitî. The price is THRE DOLLARS (detiçered
b the carriers); te Mail subscribers, TWO DOLLARS AND
A IALF jer anuma, payable invarialy oin advance. To i
clubs: Fivca Coles fut $c0; Ete fer $0; Seveneen for
I30; Twenty-e rre for $40; T/irty for $50. Sinie nain-i
iers to the atide, ait the rate of $3 33 per i ndred, ays n
advanuce.

.The first nuiber-will be issued on Wiedîleday, the 7th of
February. Orders, and tc subscriptions of those who wishi
the work Irom lite connentcemetî, should be-forwarded ici-
medliately,

- Ativertisementls (limitedtI ofourPages) will be neatly
and effectively displayet. Pulisiet-s wilIftnti THE LEADERt"
a desirale dvertitig medium. Address "TirE LEADER,"
St. Lauis, Mû.

WORKS ON IRELAND,
Just Received from Dublin, by the Subscribers,

Atiais of tthe Four Masiers, Edited liv . O'Donova a,
L.L.D.,7vots.royal 4to, . . £150 0 0

Perie's Ruetnd Tornis ni Ecclesiasical Arec iiiteuture
of Trelaînl aniri rt tet Ango-N niti invaion, 35 0

Dovie's 1-andbook of lthe Antiiities and S oner i ai n
Tour iu Ulsier, . . . . ~ . î

Tha ßoolo cf Rilts, wilh Translations and Notes. By
J. O'Donovan. LLD., . . 205

Ai Autîun in Sieil, ivith splendid Plates . 2.5
Personal Recollceuinrs oif ti Life of Lord Cloncnrrv 7 6
Tlih Bovte inI th filackwater, beatilt ll diutrar

ltv WWiklde. .i0 - o
-fatiudbook of I risi Antiquities, Pitag i nd Christian.

By William Wakenan, . . . . 7 6
Tit oARos OP itr-.ANa.

Select Speeches of Iu. iftn. Unniel O'CoinnIl, M.P.,
ited byhis Son, Johnî O'ConîîneiL Seconl editont;

2 Vols. Svo., - - - - - 2 G
Select Speeches r otf Rt. Hon. He'nry Gratn, edited by

Dr. Mitdlen, two ohines, . . G 3
Select Speeces of Rt. Hon. H1eiry' IPiilpota Cuirait,

etitel b>' ''Tomas Davis, Esq. i vot. -vo. . 6 3
Select Spee-ic R f Rt. Hoi. Edmlunid Burke, edited bu

James Bîrike, Esq. i vol. . . . . G 3
Sel-et Speeches cf BRt. Hon. R ichard Lalor Sieil, eilcti

by Tionas MNcvin, Esq. I v . 6 3
The Life of tlie it. Hon. Eînund liirike, b' James

Burrie, Esq., with plates. I -cl. . . . 5 0
The Life of Thomas Moore, w ithi selections fro lis -

Poetr. 12nmo. . . . . . 3 fl
The li e of Robert Ermmet 13 tDr. Madden, . 4 4
Gerali Griflin's Poems, with Portrait, . . . 4 4

ilitairy listor cf the Irish Nation, comprising a Me-
moir of rIte Irish iriiade in [te service of France.

.Bi Mathew O'Conînor,lEsq. . . - 7 6
Carleton's T'rails anti Stories of tlh Icrish Pesanttr.

London editioî. 2 vois. Suo. Plates, - .. 15 0
TorloghI O'Brien, a Tale of the Wnr of King James, 1 10
Carlton's Trains nd Stoies (second se-ries), - - 7 GI

LR..1Y iO IRELANt.

Barr>"s Songs cf Ireland-Davis's Poems-Balind Poerv oU
Irelant---M'Carth's îsht B3alladis-rish Writers. B ]iT. D.
M'Ghee-Art McMurrogh. B>' T. D. M'Gtee--Tile Con-
federation of Ultter-Confisciation cf Ulster-Gerldines-.
1-udi O'Nel-Daviss EssaYs--Carrn ndii Gratin-Bleed-
tng~ phîigenia--Un kindi Deseirter-Paidy> Go-Easy--Caske-t cf
Pearîs, Is 10þl rach.
Sieil's Ske-cles of the Irish Ber, 2 Vo, , 10 0

arrington's Personal Slitices, . . . 6 3
Dc Ris e and Fail othe Iris Nation, with 29
Portraits on Sueel, . . . . . 5 0

MacGeolegan's 1History of Ireland, 4 steel plates, . 10 0
Wahli's Ecclsinstient thistory fi' Ireland, wtit plates 15 (
Lover's Songs and Ballands, . . . , 2 6
Songs f-ro-im tie tîublin Natioi, to parts in one) . 1 3
M'Gec's Sketches oc O'Connel, ... , 2 J

Do 1-isiory of lthe Attripto Establiish lithe RI-
formation in frelatad, . . . 3 9

Do ]istory of thlie.rish Selliers in A nerica, . 2 6
Valentine McClutchy, tht Tris1t Agent. lit, Carion, . 2 6
The Poor Seliciar, and other Tailes, by do , 2 6
Trbber Derg, andi ther Tales, ly do . 2 G
Art Magtire, or te Broken Pledge, bi c . i 10
New Lihits; or Life in Galwa, b>' lrs. J. Sadlier, 2 6
Moore's Meodies, arranged fori lte piantoforte, . 10 0

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS, JUST RECEIVED,
PRiNcrPAL.r.LY FR'-naac AND ittLt

JUST PUBLTS-IE D, A Ne-w and Complete MISSA t, in
Latin ahd-En hilivi ah tethNdw Omeî-es andi the Pro-
per of Irelante, Scotland, ad te Jesnits, ih Engrav-
ings, tund i a variety of tanttsdme bindings hi moroeco,
froî $2 te io.

The Pocktet Dotav Bible, roan, 5s.
Thte Cathtolie Faility Bible, with 25 Sicel Engravings, at

fron 25s ta £5.
ie Holy Way o the Cross, by St. Ligòuri, wvithi 14 pintes. 4d

The Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahil, with a Ski-tethof utis
Life. 1lto, 400 pages, untslin, price only3s 9i.

Loss and Gain. B Jo I-enry Ne-wnman, 26t.
The CalIolie Histor of Aierien. ByrT. D. M'Gee, 2s 6d.
Sha's Hlistory of thas Catholie Missionsin Amerien, 8s 9ti
Gosselii's Power Of tthe Pop in the midle ages, 2 vols. 20s.
An address the impartiat Publie, on the Spirit of! te Times.

by the Right Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop of Louisville, 71i,
A Ne-w Edition g1f Milner's Eut of Conîtroveisy', in a Friendly

Coirrespondenae betwceetna Religions Saciety' cf Proles-
tants aid a Roman Catehle Divine, IL2mo, imshin, price
ont>' 2s (d. .-

Report cf thme Achrilliva. Dr.Newmaxn (Sendediution). s6(d.
Ttc Life cf lte Bisessei Virgin Mary. Mothier ci Godi; wihb

ute Hhstrr cf tire Devj'tion to 1-rer, hi> the Ababe Orsitti.
Te which Je addied Meitationse an tte Litanu, b>' lthe
Abtbe Eduard Barthe, Trcrsiaztd-fromn te renchi by
Mrs. J. Sadler, Titis sutperb workt ili bec renti> la a few
wueeks. lI ha prinîtd on tire fiesu papr, andi ilustrated
withî 16 fine Sté BîtEnrnvinga, imiperial ve, of.740 pages,
at pices frohn-22 6i titi0s, aceorduing to thobhfndiag. R

- ma~ also be-had inJO Nos;:aIte i sech.
Móre's Cathii,3 res, bautamoroco, £4 :t0s. -

Wilsemran nnéScien anàtd Revealeit Religion,-2 vois, 12s Od.-
Aid'sLfecof Luuh'erf1 val., 0s.- --

ArchieriSertnbaensyos.ï 7e6d. - --

Moröriy'seSèrons Cartys Ssrmans-Msshlion' s S 1

mrons-Gahtau'ns*Sereïoie-:igòiuri' s Smrras-A ppi&
tdn's Sermnons I Isid'eadhV

Appleton'e An.atysis; or Familiar Explanatiôtïsf -o

he ttsopi »:-. : - .- '-j . 10 O-
Gottîèr's.tsîkitiônaiU th&Episti-antdGópèe, s 7 T 6-
Peach's Practisal Reilealcon - '- -5 -74

Religious Monitor; or, Instructions and Mediatlons
preparaibry to thexReeption ofNuas,2 vols ust
published) . . . . . . 15 n

Newmann on University Educntion, . . . 10 0
Ligourî's History of Heresies, 2 vols, . . 17 6

Do -on he Council cf Trent, . . . 7 G
Do Victories of the Martyrs, . . . 3 11

Interiorai Jesus and Mar, ,2 vols, . . . 6 3.
Sinners Coinplattto Goci.
Life and Death of Rt. Kev, Dr. Plunkett, Primate of

'Ireland4, . . . . - 4
Treatise on theLove of God>by St. Francis of Sales, -10 o
Practicat iPie y, b Do 2 S
Catiole Ladi leeake, . . . . 5 t
Diierence between Lemporal and Eernal, . 5 0
}Iornihrold on the Commancments and Sacraments, . 5 f
Ilterurgia; or the H{oly Sacrifice of the Mass Ex-

punded, . . . . . . 20 O-
AGeneral Introduction to the Sacred Scriptures.

By Dr. Dixon, 2 vols, . . . 21 1
Basîdess thc above we have n variey of cuer Catluolir.

Works. New Works received iîmmediniely afer their Pub-
iention.

CItUCiFIXES-HOL.Y WATER FONTS.
Jtîs Rleceiveci fronm Paris, a case of verv bentiiful Casil 

the Cruîcifixion, Blessed Virgin, &c. &c. Also somne very file-
Holy Water Fonts.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Corner of Notre Daine

February 7, 1855. and St. Francois Xavier Stiect, Motreai.

TO CATHOLIC TEACHERS.

JUST PUBLISIED;
THE FIRST BOOK OF IHISTORY;

COMBINED with Geography an Chronology,-for.youngnr
classes. By John G. Sthea, author eoftheHistory' and Disro-
ver et the Mississippi, 12mo, illhistraiei with 40 engravian
ani 6 maps: pice only 2s Gd-; or 2s per dozen,

The atlhor of this work (Mr. Shen) bas nnde H*istory fis
particular study. He has produced a History which Calllies
can safely place in the hands ctf thoir children without fear -Of
meeting ie usual-lies tgninst Caîholies.and their .Reigion,.
whic for part ornf iost of the Sehol Histories pubtiblied.

We have sparei no expense in île geting pf the work,
and we have n iesiinîion in anying itat il is ts best as wetli
as the cheapst enlemeniary Hisiory for Catliclic Schools pbli-
lished.

-- A t.sO,-
Jut .Publishedl,

'The Practical Letter Writer, with varions forms, &c., ls. 3d.
TirE 'itRANICLrN Ci.oilES.

Tie Ci-lestial nd Terresti Clobes, 10 inch, at prices from
£3 5s per pair to £9 10s, necordiIg to lthe nittting,

SCHOOL BOES.
The following Dook ruîs atre pulhiieti by us or the Clurislinn

Brothers.nd ithey shiild be adupted in every Catholie School
in Candla -- '

TheJFirst Book of Rending Lfssons, b the rohliers of lite
Cliristian Schoul as, 72 lii biiii iackI. andititi'cover, Id
enh r2 3d per ozeii.

Sec)rd Bookl of aendiggl essons, by lite Brothers of tIhe
Ctrîtan Schouls. Ne nd tttielrgei edition, iavinrg Speil-
itg, Aureentutitn. ntd Diliitionts t lite hedoilcf tiecl citap-
er, 180 pnges, iaif bound, 7Àd singlv, or Os liertlozeni.

Third 3ook of Iending- Lessuons, lev le Brothers of li
Cristian ScouIs. Ncw a iicliarged edition, vigih Spelline,,
Pronltrluinlion, ani Dcfilitions ni thi head of e cieüipter,
12 no of -100 pares, haf bountd, ls 10ld eaci, or s18 e tioz.

'The Diuty of I Clhrisîian owards God. To wiiclb is anIdei
Prayers Cf Mess, the Rles of Chrisitin olilentess. Trans-
lied frun the French of the Venoreble J. B. De La Salle,
fotinler of thChristianSchols, by Mrs. J. Sndlier, 2mo,

.100arre;hn'-hond, s 310, or 15s per dozenl.
Tlit u iaders conpiled by the Brolihers of ihe Christian

Seihools, are eciletl the best series of Readers pulished in
Cainda.

Reeve's I-istory of lie Old nia Newu Testamnents, illustrnted
wih 235 tuls, 12ino of 600 pages, 2s d.

Carprenter's Sieller, ?d singyi ; cr, 4s ; ldozen.t.
.utirray's Gnratnntîr A bridgedi, with notes, by Puttînai,- 7'dsindl ; r, -1sd izen.

lki iitm's A riiitmetic, ssingy or, 7s di Gdozen.
ridge & Akinson's Algelira, is d singiv ; or 12s dozen.

Thlis is lthe best, as well tas Ithe tcheapest, book. of th.kind
.ptî llishted. .

ker's Prenouneing Dictianary, la Gti singlv; or, i.
Nngent's Frenchi and Englisli Dictionary, 3 Ild singly;.

or. 2 7s ti6 dozei.
Pîînntick's nCtcehisi cf Geography, Revised ni Correctel

for lite Ciristian Brothers, 12mso. of 120 pnges, price oly 71i;
or, 5s dozen.

Manson's Primer, id; or,7s Gd ler gross.
In adition to lthe nove, wie hnve on hatnd a good asrisn-

ment of the School Books in generai use in Canala.
HtisTaiY AND iOGRAUtY. s. t.

listorv of the Chtirch, lb Reeve, . . . 5 0
Ulistor of tie Chnrehit bv Pausturini, . . 3 9.
History ofi le Bible, b' et, . . 2 - 6
Hiistorv of freland, l% Abbe Ma1-Geogl n, , J0 O
The I(ise and Fall of lie risit Naion, b>' Sir Jonat

Bairringoin, . . . . 5
Life o i-enry VI1I., hy Andin, (London Elitiocn), -10 0

ife cf Calvo, ly do., . . . 10 0
Lives of hlie Saints, by Aiban Butler, 12 vols., . 35 0

Bo. do -(Chenp edition) 4 vols., triestin, 22 G
Lires of hlie Falthers of the Deseri, by Bishlop Chal-

loner,. . . . 3
Lifte of Christ and Iis Apostles. Trasnted fron

the French of Father De Ligny, by Mrs. J.
ifSdlier; Svo., with 13 plates, . . . 20 

Lice of Dr. Doyle,.lie Bishop of cKildaire & Leiglhlin, 2 6
Life of Ithe Bessed Virgin. Translated from ithe

French. an. . . 2 6
Life of St. Patrick, St. Bridget,and St, Columnbkille, 2 i
Life of St. Francis Xavier, . . . . . b 7
Life of Si. Igitatius, . . . . -5 o
Lite ofSt. Vincent of Pail, . . . . 2 6
Tife and Instiinte of the Jesuits, by Ravignan, . 10
Life ofUSt. Alchnsusigoui . .1
History ti li Refîrmation,b' Colbbetl,2vols,aeinone 3 9
AncieitH-istory, byFredet, . . . 4 A
Moderî - istor b do., . . . . - 44
Comnpendium cf Aancient and Modern History, b'y

KIern ', . . . . . -3 9
Histofhlie Varintions cf theProtestant Secîs, 2vols. 7 6
Historv if tie Anelo Saxon Cihiireb, b> Lingard, ..- 7 ßU
Canonsf ani Decrees of ithe Council of Trent, . 12 i
M'Gee's Historv of the Irish Sertlers in Amerien, . 2 6
Priinacv of tieApostolic See, by Arclbishop Kenîrick- 7 6
Cobbett's Legaeies ro Parsots and Laborers-a sequel .

lo bis H-litr' of the Rleformnation, . - . 1 -10.

Lingrd's Histnry of Enkls nd. 8 vols.,. . . 60 O
St. Ligouri on ts Conaeil cf 'Trent, .' . 7 il

Do an H-istory cf H-eresies 2 vois., . 15 (I
Historv o-f te îrishî-Hierarihy, wi 13 plates> . 15 O
Life oi-Sî. Etizabeth, of Hungary', b>' tae.Counttde

Montaltembart, . . . 5 O
Life cf Bishîop Ftaget, by' the -Rt; R1ev. Dr. 'Spalding, 5- 0
Life cf Blishop Quar-ter, . . . . I I0.
History oU ibh -Attemn pis to. Esrattbbh the. Refformapon

inlIrelaùc,y.MGae, 3 9
O'Canmîeli andbi Friands, byM'G é, . -.. 2 6

Aiîeon Park, er Conversations tor tYoun gLdies, . -i 9
Art Magatire,,or the Broke~n Piedg, nvCr.lton .. I 10~
Alice.ltirdan, théBlttid .[4rn's' naughter, biWrs

Sadilier, -. . . ~. 3
Fathter RBowlandi,- a Northi.Ameriean Slory, . . I i04
Father0Oswald,' . . - ·. . 2 61
Pions Biegrapth for Youîn Ladies, , . . 2 6
Pere Jeannorte eaesuit asionary, ,. I-m0.

D.&- J.-SADLIER-& Co.,
-Cerner et botre Dame and

St.t.aicjs Xavier Sts.
*Montreai,-Nàv30 -~.~ u
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Wheat, -

Oats, . - .-

Barley, -- -.

Buck wheat., -
Rye,- - - -

Peas,. - -

Potatoes, - -

Beins, Ainericaut
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, -- · -

Lamb, - -

Veal, - · -

Beef, - . -

Lard, - - -

Cheee, - -

Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -

Butter, Sali- -
Huney, - -

Eggs, - - -

Fleur, - -

Oalmeal, - -

per minot

.. -e -uit

-per bush,

- perqr.

- per lb.

- dzen
per quitzl

z.
a 1~2
aS3
aS5
a 5o
a 5

a 5

a 5

a 0
a 12
a 6

a 6

a'7
a 0

a 0

a .0
a 0

a'1
a'1
a .0
ai
a 25
a 20

FOR SALE,
IN one of the nost lonrishing cites in the W'testern States,
the Subscription lios, Tyye, and good-will of a flourishing
CATIHOLIC NEWSPAP R. The Paper is in a prosperous
condition, the Type is almost new, and there is a very gond
o portunity for a Catholie Book-Store in counnection witlh it.
The present proprietor nay bc known by applying to G. E.
CLtl., Esq., Editor of the True Wïeess, Montreal.

NEW 'E1OKS'IN PRESS.

THE SUBSCRIBERS take great pleasure in announeîng to
tho.Catlholic Public, that thev have made arrangements wiîh

lessrs. Burns & Lambert, the English Pblishers, for dupli-
cte setts et the Stereotype plates 01 the followimg works

THE POPULAR LUJRARY
0f History, Biograplhy, Fiction, and Miscellancous Litera-
ltre, a series of works by .somea i the most emmient wnters
of the day; edited by Mears. Capes, Northcote, and Thomîp-
lio n.

The Popular Library is intended to supply a desideratui
which bas long been telt, by providing ai a cheap rate a series
of instructive and entiertaining publications, suteid for generai
use, written expressly for the purpose, and adapted in ail re-
spects te the ereîmstances of the preseit day. It is intended
ialt the style of the works shah lie suck as' to engage lie at-
tention yoe'oung and old, and of ail classes of renders while
the subjects will be se varied as to render the series equally
acceptable for Home use, Eduentionai purposes, or railway
reuhîng.

The following are sone of the subjects which it is proposed
to include in the Popular Library', though the volumes will
not necessarily be isued in the order here given. A large
portion of the series Vill aishobe devoted to worlks Of Fiction
und Entertaining Literature renerally, which will b cinter-
spers'ed with the more solid publications here named :--
Fabiola : a tale of the Cataeombs; by 1-is Eninîence Cardnal

Wiseman. 12 me, 400 pages, muslîn, 3s 9d.
Lite cf St. Frances ot Rome; by Lady Georgina Fullarton,
's 6d.
ieroines of Charity; with preface by Aubrey de Vere, 2sd6d.

Catholic Legends and Stories, 2s (W.
The Witch of Meton Hill; a Tale; by the author cf Mount

St. Laurence, 2s 6d.
Tht fholowing works are in finiediate preparation, and will

be completed in one Volume :-
A Popular Modern History; by Mathew Bridges, Esq.-

Christian Missions-Japan, &c.; by Miss Cadell.-St. Domi-
nie and the Dominieans.-St. Francis and the Franciseans.-
St. Alihonsus and the Redempînrits; by J. M. Capes.-
Blesed Paul of the Cross and the Passionists.-St. Francis of
Sales; by l. Ormsby.-St. Ignatius and the Jesuits.-Eni-
nent Men-Cardinal Ximenes, &c.-Boineval; a Tale of
Paris in 1648-A Tale of the Charteçheuse ainthe time of
Henry viii.--The Witch of Melton Hill; a Tale.-Remmais-
cences if my Mother; or Tales of the Reign of Terrer, by
Madame Voilles, author of the Orphan o Moscow. Trans-
latied from the French bv Mrs. J. Sadlier.-Picture of Chris-
tian Heroism; with prefeace by the Rev. Dr. Manning.

The reatest want of the present day is books combining
instruction and amusement, which Callîolie Parents can sately
place la the ands of their children. lt now resu with the
Catholoi publie, whether that want shall e supplied or net.
We intend te issue the first volume of the Poptar Library on
the ]5th PofFebruary, and will continue te issue a volume
every month, for one year at ileast, and if we are only se-
conded in our efforis, we will continue the Stries for years to
come. But it depends entirely on the encouragement we
receive. One lung is certain, that it is the duty of Catholies
te encourage a project like this; by doing so they will enable
us c multîply useful and entertaming books at a moderate

D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.,
Cornerof Notre Daine and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.
January 30, 1855.

E MIGRATION.

PA RTIES desirousofbringing out their friends from Europe,
are hereby notified, that the Chief Agent for Emigration has
received the sanction of the Provincial Government te n plan
for tacilitatingthet saine, which will obviate ail risks of loss or
misa pplication0 c the Money.

Upon payient of any su taof moev te the Chief Agent, a
Certifdeate vil! be issued at the rate of Five Dollars for the
Pound Sterling, whieh Certificate on transmission wili secure
a passage from any Port in the United Kingdom by Vessels
bound .to Quebee.

These Certifîicates may behobtained on application to the
Chief'Aenst at Quebec; A. B. Hawke, Esq.,Chief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto; or to

HENRY CIAPMAN & Ce.,
Montreal.

Dec., 184.

GLOBE
FIRE ANi LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

L OND ON
OF.!

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
Al paid up aird invested, thereby affording to the Assured,

an iînndiate available Fund for the payment of the most
extesive Losses.

THE undersigned havine been appointed SOLE AGENT
or the CITY of MONTREAL conttmues to accept RISKS
against FIRE ut favorable rates.

g Losses promptly paid without discount or deductioa,
and without reference to the Board in London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
May 12th, 1853. - Agant Globe Insurance.

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
AD VCA T ES,

* No.;5, Lile St. Jnmes Street, Montreal.

DR. MACKEON,
89, St. Lawrence Main Street.

NOW JS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIDE _-IN PRESS.
TO *COMPLETE WORKS.AND LIFE OF GERALD

FLYNN'S CIRCULÂTING LIBRARY GRIFFIN.
Wea bave aise made arrangements wiih Mr. JAMdEs Dr7FFYv

(Only Frv SHIL.INGS a year, in adivance.) of Dublin, for Setts ofthe Stereotype Plates ai Griffin's Works,
lNo. 55, ALEXANDER STREET, itevkrri and Corrected by his brother. To ,be completed in

nrrospon ST. raTfaIca'S cttiUaCn. . TENs Yot.uMEs. ;(illstrated with fine steel engravings,) com-
prisimg thie folwi :-
Collegians; a Tale of Garrvowen.

JAMES FLYNN, in returnigthanks tobis Subscriber,has Card Drawing'; a Tale cf Clare.
the pleasure inniorm then, hilat through their patronane, he The Hall Sir; a Tale of Munster.
bas beeu enabled to inerease his LIBRARY to Suil Dhur, the Coiner; a Tale of Tipperary.

ONE THOUSAND AND FIFTY VOLUMES, The Rivais; a Tale of Wicklow.
Traev's Ambition-Holland Tide.

Io which le wiil continne to adI' te hest Works as they come The Barber of Bantry.
out, so as t please his Suabsribers anti meri publie suppOrt. The Aylmers of Bally Avimer.

Mont real, Decemifber 6, 1854. TheBrown Man-The'tmllageRuin.
The Kniglht of the Sheet.

- · · Thte Roci of the Candile.
FRAN KL IN -HOUSE, Cwav,andOwney M'Peak.

B M. 'P. RYAN & CO. The luke o Moanoutih; a Tale of the Wars of Kinz Jarnee.
.Tales of the Jury Room-comprising-Sigismunud-the Sory

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICEN)>H la È, is situnte oi ' tler at Faut-the Knight Witliout Repriach-the Mistake
King and Williîam Streets, and frota its close proxitmity te the -Drink tay Brotler-the Swans eo Sir Antrinm Jatk-M'-
Banks, the Post Office and the Wlhrves, andits neitborhood Eueiry te Covetous-Mr. .TibLet O'Geary, the Cirionts-
tu tie different Raiiroad Termini. make it a desi-able elsidence the Prophêecy-the Raven's Nest-Sir Dowling O'Hartigai-
for Men of Business, as well as Of pleasure. the Laune Tailor of Macel.

THE FURNITURE Poetical Works-Life and Letters.
Tales of the Five Senises.

I entirely new, and of supierior quality.rWe will commence the publication o Grimn'sWorks about
. . •THE TABLE . the 20Lth of Mareh, anti wîil continue te issue a volume every

Wiil lie ai ali titmes supplied with- the Choicest Delicacies the inonth until t'ey are completed.
1 tmarkets cia afron. The following notice is rou the pen of Wiilian Carlton,

IORSES an tiCARRIAGES winl be in readinesat ilte certainly no mean judge in these matters:
Steanmboats.and Railwy, to carry Passeugers to and from the Gerald Griain stands on the sanme pedostael with Baunim.-
same,.tree of charge. if weighed i oppositescales, a feather would tur tthe balauce.

iriina's 'Collegians' s eone ni the greatiet, if net the greal-
NOTICE. est, Irish novel that ever was written Yet, our jutidgrneit

The Undersigned talkes this opportunity of returning tihanks staggers when we think, of 'Croiore oftthe Billhook.-
to his nuîmerous Frmitnds, for tIe patronage bestowed on hii Grlin's poems are esquisitely bieautiful, and low with such
during the past tre years, and he hopes, by diligent attention tend erness as we can scarcely lind in any othier Irishioetry,'.
to business, ta merit a conituance of the same.

Montreal, May 6, 1859. M. P. RYAN. Cerner cf Notre Dame an i St Fra av treets.

IMonreal, peb. 12, 3185.
VHXY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES

THAT DON>T FIT t SOMETING N EW!!!

. PATTON & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "NORTH AMERICAN

EVERY one ust admit that the above indUipensiblc article, ClOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
\VELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will weart WH O LE S A LE A N D R E TA I L,
loaest and look thee natest. To obtain the abave, call nt
BiRITT & CURRLE'S (Montreai Boot and Shoe Store,) 154 jo. 42, MGill Street. nearly opposite St. Ann's
Notre Daie Street. next door to D. & J. Sadlier, corner o lifarket
Notre Dame and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you will J
lind a . . WOULD most respectfully announce te ilcir friends and the

SUPER IOR AND SPLENDID STOCK Publie generally thatthey have LEASED and FITTED UP,
an magnificent style, the above Establishment,; and are nuw

TO SELECT FHOM. prepared ta ofler
T' entire work is nanufactured on the premises, under Greater Bargains than any House in Canada.

caretul suîpervisionî.i
Moutreal, June 22, 1854. Their Purchases beingmade for CASH, thev have tdetermi-

ed te adopt the planof LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, uherebv secuîring a Business that will entble thent
tu Sel MUCH LOWER than any other Establishnent.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

EDW"ARDFEGAN
Ras constantly on hand, a largc assortneOt o/

B 0I- AN S O E S , Thio flepartînent wili bie always supplieti with the most
WHOLESALE AND IRETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH. CLOTHSCaaaimerea, DeeskinaVesiagsTweedsSatiacus,

51.50, &c., et cvery style anti fabrîtc; anti wihl be untier the super-
intendeece et Mr. DRESSER, (late Foreman te Mr. Gsrn-

quantity of goodi SOLE LEATHER for Sale, j ara., cf the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. wilI give lis
308 and 310 St. Paul Street, iiontreal. undividet attention toibe Ordera cf thosotavoringthis Estab-

liabreent with mchir patronage.
iN.B. - Iteinember the "North American Cleihes Ware-

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE, ;hcusc,'>42M<GillStreet.
WILMINGTON, DEL. ae-TGive s a co . Examine price and qualit y tGclea,

Rwe inenDt malte h an obje t for Purchasers tiehby.

TRlS INSTITUTION 18 Cthelie; the Sticaîns tare ail care- MnîaMy10184 PATTON & Co.
lîyinacet in the prineipies of their athU, anti recptired te l________My 0,184

enltbir religiols dwues. pt pe sdtwttiht thhenoo-s
western suborbà afbahissoity, se proverbial for healtn; anaroiBEwLeL S d! B E L L S a B E t L S

osretfredeantalevatena positien, irectjeys;ail;thaebenefitupthe
ciuntry air. FOR Churches, AademiS, Factoriem, Stcam ats, Planta-

Thehast Professera are engaget, anti the Stridents are arion, etc., mate, atn a large ssort.nen.t kept constatly on
ali heurs onder heintare, as well doring heurs cf play asla handiidthte Substniohers, atiai oti etabvihedanti enstar-ge
lUine cf close. Foundny, wlîich as been laopenatien for Thinty Yearsmi r od

The Scholastic vent cotmmetnces on the l6ibaf Aogest anti wlses pa. emnsantibrocesa "or menufntrca s erfecte, aie
entis en tUe last Thursday cf .ittîe. their Relis have a worid wide cclcbrity fer volaume of sozud

antiqnaity f one. Tie present Preprietors bave reentd
TuERsMuS:n succeedetina appyisg tine proessnfceanmuldigcro

Th annua pension or Board, Tuitien, sai n, CasesuaedBellnCUttihg-wheh sncures a perfect castig ant
Mening t intaantd Stociting, a l huse e o fevth temeer; and as an evideece cf theuiatiitiextel-
ding, bfalf-yearly in cdiraneta - . $1,50 1 lente oftt tir Sella, they have jîtat retieti-Jan- i1854-tUe

For Studens n so learnin; Greeer Latin teS 2e FIRST PREMUM (A SitaertHada) cf the WcaLo'a FA
Those. wiso rema re a th w illege during houe vaca- s in New York, over ait others, severalfretu thia eauntryanti

tien, wih lti ebarget cextra, o e h Europe being in cempetition; anndwbich the t Meda
Fronca, Spanisis, Germitn, anti Dra-wing, tacS, beaidea many Diplomnas, tisai bas been awartied them. Thîey

per annuan,.l p o fo B2n have patteras fTteanti keep Wnianneliacf avaritoton
Muait Lerannuran,. S n u 4 fthfaene weight, an they aise fornisoftbeeder-iiiFs ef
UIsem nlttea, per Lanati, . - any n bercfBella, or Uc>, ant can refer ta several cf their
Bocka, Stonerv, C ises, l ordereduiangt lacase- etsi- makeibraugiotthe States ant Canada. Their Han gings

ions, Medicines ana dector, 3Fecawiîî5orm etra charges. cîpriaing înany récent ant valuable imprevenents, const
Nooniforrenc a requine. Stmaents s uld bring wi h the . et Cast froc Yole, with moveable arma, antiwhieh may be

tbret sîîits, six shirts, six Pairs cf steeking," tour tcwels, anti turnet upon tht Bell1; Sprîný, acting on thte Clapper, proloîig-
tree pairset boots or ahoea, brushes, &c. ing tise Sounti; Iron Frame; Peîlîng Ranimier; counterpoise -

REv.P. EILL3 Pesidnt. Stop; etc. For Steamboata, Steannalipa, etc., tueur imprcvedusc-revolvfngYckeor Fancy Hanging.n.Brasa or Bronze cf
anU osigiifornisee,. We tan suppl.whle sets or parts, et

WvI tLLIA M C )N KNNG H A t' s our Impravet Haeginqs, e rtlaaeg Bellm ofethiercosr-
tien, upon proper speccations being given oOl ,edntainn

ness, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i Meiinsan otohFeswilfrmetr hags

M A R B L E F ACOT OR y, i e Instumetsof al descriptions, matie, anti,)oeph
I3LEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TEJIRACE.) o andnt.

Neing u immediate connectin with tht principal routes ld
ail drecxons,ucher Rail Roai, Canairor Riversftiersoanrh
exetuteo witha respatch, wiseither persralhor& coin-

SPun.LatiRn, are respectfully slicite.
A. MENPELYAS SONS,

Wes Troy, AbanteCaeM,NY.
BCxwsuce& cMtoa.AsD, Agents, Mantreai. -

MONTREAL STEAT DYE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, a7id ScouerC,

(FROM BELFA ST)

38, Sanguinet Street, nortih corner of the Champ de Mars,
alnd a little off Craig Street,

-.EGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Montreal, and
the surraunding country, for the liberal manner in which he

-l has been patronized for the last nine years, and now eraves a
contuance,of the same. Ht wishes to inform hiis ctomers
that he has made etensive improvements.in his Establishmena

VM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE and ail other to meet the vantst of his numerous eustomers; and, as his
kind'oftMAJRBLE MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE placeis fitted up by Steanm, on- the best American Plan. Uhe
STONES; CHIMNEY PIIECES, TABLE and BUREAU hpestoe atible to attend thisengagementswith punctuality.
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, 1-e will dve all kinds of SilIks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
&c., .ishes te inforni the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity, Woollens, de. ; as also, Scourng ail kids of Silk and Wool-
that any of the above-mentioned articles thev may want will belien Shawls, Mareen Window Curtains, Bed Hangings, Silk,
furnished them ofthe bst material and of t l'es workman- i&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Ceaned ani
sa ,and on teris that will admit of no competition. Renovated in the best style. Ai kinds of Stains, sehti as Tar,

.B.--W. C. manuf&tures the Montreal Stone, if any :per- Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Moul, Wine Stains, &c.,-carefully
son prefers them. iextracted.

A great assrtment of White and Colored MARBLE jeu it1 N.B. Goods kept subject te the caim ot tie owoer
arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufactuer, Bleury twelve rnônths, and e langer.
Street, near lanover Terrace, - Monîreal, June 21,1853.

l' THE GREATEST
MEDICAL DISCOVERY 'OF TE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY,
HAS diseovered in ne ef our common pasture weeds a re-
niedy that cures 'EVERY KIND OF HUM OR, fron rin
worst Serofula dore. Lo a commson Punple. H e has tried it lisr
over eleven hundred cases, and never tailed except in two
cases, (bath tiuinder tumor.) le bas now ii bis possession
over two hundred.certicates .of its.value, all withîa twenty
miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warrantid le cure a nursing-sore mnitiS.
Cne to threce bottes vill cure the worst kind of pimplos on

the face.
Two or three bottle will clear the systea o hies. . .
Two bttles are warranted to cure lie worst canker in rfit

momuh and stomacih.
Thrree tofive bottles are warranted to tcure the wort cas

of erysipelas.
One te two bottes are warranted to cure ail humor in the

eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to c-tire running ef th cars anu

blotches niong tne hair.
Four te six Iottles arc warranted te cure corrupt and rtin-

ning utiers.
One bottlue will cure sealy eruptions of the skin.
Two or three botties are warratedL t cure the worst case

of ringwormx.
Two to three bcotles are warranted te cure the most de»,

perate case of rheumnatisnm.
Three 1t four botles are wnrranted te cure sait rhetni.
Five lo cight bottles will cure the wourst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experiented firomii the first botle, and a

perfect cure is warranted wheu the aboIve qnuntity is aken.
Notting looks soa improbable to ttoser who have in Vain

tried al thut wonderfol nedicines of the lay, as that a coim-
monîc weed growing on the pastuires, and along od stne walls,

should cure every humer in the system, yet it is now a fixd
tact, If y'ous have a Ihtumor it has o statrt. There are un its
uor ands, hums tnor ha's about it suiting soine Casos but nut
yours. I.peddledti over a thousand bottles of it in thie viciniîy
of Boston: I know the effects of it i ieve-y case. It bas a]-
rendy lane snte cf the greattestcures ever donc n Massahu-
setts. I gave it te children a year nid; te old people of sixy.
I have seen poor, pîtuny, wormîv looking children, whose ßesh
vas soft and fil bby, restored to a perfect state efWhealth by
one bottle.

To those whoao rce subjet to a sick headach, one bottle wiin
nways cure it. t gives a great relief o cntarhi and dizziuesî.
Soîne who bave taken it have been costive for years, and
have been regulaied.by it. %Whuere the body is sound it works
quie easy; but where threre is any lerangetuent t the fupc-
tions of nature, it will cause very singular ,fcelings, but you
miust not be alartned ; they ilways disappear froti four days
to a weeki. There is never a bal result ifront il; un the coi-
trary, wlhen that feeling is gone, you will feiel vourseif like a.
new person. 1 liuirti some ai the uost extravagant encoi-
uns of it that ever tuan listened to.

"LArcN.nst, C.W.
"During a visit to Glengary, I fell in with your Medical df-

cover , and useI three bttiles for the cure of Erysuialu,
which liad for vears afilited my ace, nose andi upper fip.i
perceive that f expetlente great benelit from Ithe use of itl;
but.leing obliged to return ta this place in a hurry, I could nt)procure aitnmore of the Medicine. 1 made diligetnt enquiiry
for it in this sectitin of the countrv, but 4could fintd norie of it.
My object in writing is, to know if you have arny Agents in
Canadav; if oit have, you wiii write by retuint of mail where
Lite Medicine is t be fond.

"DONALD MzRAE.?,
Answer-It is now for Scle by ithe principal Druggists ia

Cantada-tromt Quebec to Torunte.
"Sr. JOltN's.

" If orders come forwnrd as frequent as îhey have lately, 1
shîail want large quantities of it.

"GEO. FRENCII."
"CORNWALL.

"1 am Selling your Medical Discovery, and the demand fr
it increases every day.

< Send 12 dozen Medical Disccvery, and 12 dozen Pulmo-
nie Syrup,

<'D. M'MILLA N."
" Souir BitANcs , April 13, 1854.

c 1 got sone of yur Medicine by chance; and yon wil flnot
be a little surprise when i tell you, tihat I have been for tbe
Inst seventeen yenrs troubledi vith the Ashna, foliowed bhy a
severe Cough. I had counsel fromn mnny Physicians, and
tried all the kinds of Medicine rneomendeid for my nilment,
but found nothle ta give relief exceptinsmtaokiig Stramo-
neum, which af'orded only temporary reÎief; but I hal thegood luck of getting two bottles of your Pulmonie Syrup;atnd I can safely say that I experienced more benefit fron tient
two boles than aII the medicine lever took. There are seve-
rai people in Ghengary anxiouts te get it, aifler seeing the won-
derful ects of it upotn e.

"ANGUS M'DONALD."
" ALANY, N.Y>., Oct. 6, 1854.

"Mr. Kennedy,-Dear Sir-T have been afilictcd for up-walrs of ten years with a scaly eruptton on my hanads, theinside of which bas at timaes been a source of grent anguis
and annoyance to me in tay business- I tried everything tat
Physicians could prescribe, also ail kinds of Patent Medicines,
'wiûiout any effect, unti I tok your valuable discovery.

" 1 can assure voit when I bought the bottle, 1 saidto my-
self, this will be ike all the ret of quackery; but I have thesatisfactuon and gratification to inform yeîo uy iîuîsingone botgle,
it lias, in a measure, entirly reminoved allth inflantion, esud
my hands have become as soft and snooth as they ever were
belore.

" I de assure you I tel grateful for being relieved of thistroublesore complaint; and if it cost 50 dollars a bottle itwould be no object ;-knowing what it bas done fo me; aniI think the wblc world ought to kaow your valuable disco-
very.

"L J. LLOYD."
" DANuvîLtE, Cet., 154.

"The first dzen I had from Mr. J. Birks, Montreal, id not
lest a .day.

'A. C. SUTHERLAND,"
"MoiTitrAL, July, 12, 854.

<I sold several dozen o the last te go te Canada West,-
I have not a single hotile left; for sec the Medecine appearste
be very popular, as I have enquires for itîfroin all parts of thecolony'.

"JOHN -BIRKS & Ce."
DiREcTioS a-oa 1JsE.--Aduts, one table spoonful per daylchildren for eight years, desert spoonful• &orn five go cigfit,tea spoonful. As no direction can be applicable to ail consti-

ttions, take eneough to operate on the bowels twice a dav.
Manufactured arid for sale by DONALD KENNEDY, '120

Warren street, Roxbiry, (Mass.)
AGENTS:

JIantreal-Alfred Savage & Co.,-9l Nutre Dame Street-;W. Lynan & Co., St. Paul Street; John Birks & Co., MIle-cal Hall.
Quebec--Johnu Mu.sson, Joseph Bocwles, G. G. Ardiouin, O.

Girouix.

Toor yan&Brothnersa; Francds Richardson.

JOHN. O'FARRELL,
ADVOCA TE,

Offce, -- Garden Street, next door to tht e Vrseiine
- Content, nea;r the Court-Htouse.

Quebec, May' J, 151.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre .Dame ami St. Vincent Street,

.•opposite thse oid Cou rt-House
RAS czonsantly on 'iiand a LARGE ASSOR'SMENT et
ENGLISH anti FRENCH JEWELRY, WATC HES, &t.
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